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shell Stores Will Observe Holiday On Monday July 4fhTW0 DAYS PROGRAM

IUREES TO I

10-D-flY VACATIl

WEEK-EN- D

louse and City Hall
Offices Will Also
Have Holiday

laskell business houses,

win

. m .i iniric .i cnrrrrtic exception oi arug r; ; ; " " v..-- w

hnUnrioc nnrt sbi- - laent . u. secretary:
Lvill July f- - L- - Daughcrty, tail Ira

a holiday, establish-- nw;r, wmur. u. n.
closed Sam A- - were'

ay, according to a canvas namea asnew directors. ;

by Cham--r iviumuere uiscussea pian ior
Commerce. visiting a ciud in aajom--
s in and town at an ntc. when

as well as
also observe the

The postoffice will re--
losed with the exception
hour Monday morning,
until 9 o'clock, Postmas--

gs announced.
g on Monday, holiday
ide a week-en-d vacation
business andtheir

s, which will enable
attend several major

attractions in this
Sunday and Monday,
g
the closing agreement
following:

Implement Company,
Beauty Service, J. F.

Speedy's Shoe Shop, R.
er & Company, Cook

arber Shop, Modctrnistic
Salon, Woodson Battery

Shop, Mays Store, Liv- -
ikell Press', PJg--

ly, Hassen Bros.
ng Beauty Shop.

C. Wheatley,
Grocery, Service Clean--

is Food Store, McCollum
e, Adkins and Parks
Shop, Perry Bros, Inc.,
State Bank, Walton Stu--
Texas Utiitles Co., Per--

H. W. Clanton,
Ty Goods & Variety.

Cox & Co., Public
Co., Implement

he Personality Shoppe.
arber Shop, W. A. Holt,
nklin Store, Henry Atkei- -
lover Farm Store, Jones
hop, J. D. Tyler Grocery,

Barber Shop.
& Johnson, Mo- -
'Spot" Lemmon, Dick's

, W. A. Lyles. Jeweler.
yle Shoppe, R. D. C.
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New Officers,at
TuesdayMeeting

Club officers nominated
a recent meeting of the organ-

ization unanimously elected
at Tuesday's meeting of the Club

assume omcc xuesaay,
July 5th. New oincers are:
G. Vaughter, president; A.
Wllloughby, first vlcerpresident;

nrmnrtrp""''fllllni? Pearson,
observe Monday, twister;

with ng

for the sons Roberts

ednesday the
some

the courthouse lnS oa"y

Ices

the

men

ent

the

Tree
Co.,

Gholson,

erlake,

Haskell

Letz
Haskell

ntinued

the

the

small trophy irom Car-
thage, Mo., Lions Club is to

with the club visited. Has--'
kell received the trophy from tliei
Munday Lions Club weeks'
ago.

Weinert Will Be

Host to Singers
SundayEvening

East Side Singing Con-
vention will hold their next reg-
ular program at Weinert
afternoon, July 3rd, according
to announcement Thursday
by T. C. Cobb, chairman of the

of singers.
Program for the afternoon will

has" beett
day afternoon, with of the
Weinert churches be used as a
meeting place.

Several singers from out of the
county have been for a
special part on the program,

large number of well-kno-

Haskfcll county singers will be
presentfor the occsaion.The pro
gram expected to be of the
best of the year, Cobb sta-
ted, in extending cordial wel-
come to singers and music lov'
ers of this attend.

All Officers of

Fire Department
Retainedfor Year

All officers of the Haskell vol-
unteer fire were re-
elected for the ensuing year
the regular meeting of the or-
ganization Monday night

Officers of the organization,
of whom have served a number
of years in their various capa-
cities are: JesseL. Collier, Chief;

A. Hays, assistantchief; Wi-
ley Quattlebaum, secretary--

J nAWA. Cl, I '"""."-M- . " wnuujr, tjune,
V. wu uapiain uompanyNo. 1, and Gar- -

Mays, Captain Company No.

Fire Commissioner John Rlke
jhter prospects for the oil was. at, tl9 meeting, and

have revived interest in """" " uuajuyw- uis- -
Ipment in this section with- -l r, Pooa oaamons to

ten r" ,UM-i- " ucparunempast days, with con--'
le in rc--
by

office.

is
in
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.50 to
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J.

tne the

one

is one
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months.

in theavlcinltyeofthe iwo FuneralDirectors
block Rule,

and
test the

block

Pool

Incur--

2,035

Lions

made

of TexasForm
NewRegionalGroup
Funeral directors embal-me-rs

from number of West
towns cities, meeting

Abilene Tuesday afternoon,
feek was the assignment of, formed the Central West Texas

1 gas leases of 969 acre Embalmers and Funeral Direct-- Ut

of the M. Traviesso Sur-o-rs assocation, electing Jess
nf

1 the
ny, Tulsa, Okla. Consideia--, for the ensuing twelve

not disclosed. Also filed months.. Purpose of the organiza--
sek were of four tion .is to. foster coopera--
cumpnsingmore man 4uo. non memoers oi tne

rrom C. H. Ersklne to Texas profession" ,in this region.-- W. O.
coat fie on of Holden of this, city attendedthe

forth.
Pardue Well

Jjavelopment
fo. 1 Bankers
mpany, being

AT
ell, was

test
ed nt 2,085 feet in their
No. 2, barrel, pro

Survey No. 59.

at
were

John

and

be
left

two

The
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organization

to

invited
and

a

Mr.
a

section to

department
at

a

a

West

and
a

Texas and
in

a

closer

meeting and iook part in tne or-
ganization. from
thirty-fiv- e towns werei piecent,
Holden stated,

well
the PardUe Dool SXEVKKg FBE8BYTKRIAN

o'clock.
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LEKTH OF RURAL

SCHOOL TERMS I
QUWTY wmcue

ULU

Full Eight Months Term Is
Average In County for

PastSchoolYear

Average length of term for
thirty-fo- ur rural schools in Has--

bfflnftTJroTrhntlv-Tlt'S-?m!irsunrfkeh- wc

from 148 days in 1934 to 162 days
during the school year just'
closed, according to the annual'
report of County Superintend-Ma- tt

Graham completed this
week. The average reveals the
equivalent) of a 'full eight-mont- hs

term for all rural schools in the
county, comparable with the rec-
ord of several larger counties in
the state.

The report also shows that 1,-3-41

scholastics enrolled during
the past school year maintained
an average daily attendanceof
999 pupils, or 89 per cent, and
this showing is considerably bet-
ter than the average for the
state.

Total operating expense of all
rural schools including transpor-
tation, local expense, mainten-
ance, etc., for the 1937-3- 8 school
year was $187,000, of which
$63,924 was for teachers salaries.
Of the total sum, Haskell coun-
ty taxpayerscontributed approx-
imately $20,000 with of
this amount being set aside for
interest and to provide a sink-
ing fund for retirement of out-
standing bonds. State Aid

in the amount of $41,-5- 76

was granted the schools, with
the remaining balance coming
from the state apportionment.

o

Sen.Tom Connally
Will LeadOpening

mcrolv These

Qhcrs

speed,

meeting

P at depart--

decorating
Commissioner

preparation

5th,

Cowboy Reunion Associa
tion. The 9th and

will open a three-da-y

run Thousands
im-

provements on
reunion grounds

J.ee
mllp. o H'wiuv

e'rbc, WmW crowed estirnatedsecretary

assignments

company

f u ,

El 4Vn nnn4ir T net
U "

as
70,000

a larger-crow- is ex-
pected this The Stamford

is purely amateur profes-
sional performers are
permitted to compete,

.

Concerts

Brand Boys,
well-kno- entertainer

SUNDAY EVENING over WFAA-WBA- P and
,

I stations, will a
Presbyterians will concert Saturday morning,

Sunday evening, beginning at

Brand Shortening.

Tests of

i, In an auto racerthey more than 25 feet at '

Ills cur .1 turn. two daredevils, '
... ... . . fipnn Frertprlrltc nnri Hnlcurve tms act on snot just ,and and sQme lg

how is accomplished.Ex-- you in six nt the Haskell,
get in Fair Speedway. Starting

as sliding and day with time at 1:30
ding as forward. At high and the 'first race at 2:30.

POLITICAL RALLY AND
SPEAKING SCHEDULED
AT WEINERT TONIGHT
Lions President

it

be
the

as

of of

to f

. I of
Due to in candid

With Two
4 Days

will
period of

to first
ral-

lies in county
within of four days.

Third of
be tonight,

to district, county
offices. As on

public address
system be set up in Weinert
to
q crowd of voters is ex-

pected to rally.
of are

invited to attend, be
given a place on

program.

12
east be are

i of rally, basket
nic supper

J night at of Herman
J. G. is an

Haskell dentist elected annual
of Club of that section,

regular members past has
Tuesday. officers be in-- throngs
stalled at the of the O

organization. '
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arade leUniOn Members the fire

the

Tuesday

this StodahUl Npw
finest

n"l.eri.

'Representatives

not

case

the

ManagerSinclair
ServiceStation

Stodghill
announcement was

the opening

southeast

tube ad

From

Haskell county
expended a total $3,--

Campaign 'Warm Up',02,1-5-9 furthering
Rallies In

Spaceof

Candidates
final three-wee-ks

campaigning
primary, with two political

scheduled the
the

the

for aspirants
and precinct

occasions, a

accomodate the speakers, and

the Rep-
resentatives candidaes

and
the evening's

speaking
Monday afternoon,

the community

a political pic
and

the Sons
Dr. Vaughter. prominent Hall. celebration

was sponsored by resi
the the
meeting attracted

the was

dcii 1 1durum jicore

To New Quarters
McConnell Bldg.

grandstand fair,xaD"snmenl. "e
will in'cuPled quarters

year

Tire

held

will

the new

CANDIDATES FILE

FIRST STATEMENT

CI 1EffHH
Thirty-Nin- e Aspirants Re-

port Amounts Ranging
$2.50 Upward

Thirty-nin- e candidates for
in reported

acies, according to state
of campaign expenses filed

in the county clerk's up to
Tuesday night. Individual ex-
pense accounts a

up $188.60, with
the principal item as as-
sessment for the primary
and costs levied.

Candidates are required to file
expense statements the

first later than25
the primarys, second not more
than 8 prior to the primary,
a final statementof all expenses
within 10 following the pri-
mary m

having a population of
and less are prohibited

from spending than $300
during for office,
and four-fift- hs of sum
be expended prior to the first
primary.

- -- w- !..

Individual statements filed by
Haskell will the scene the various candidates

V

below:
R. P. Barnard for Public

Weigher 7, $10.00; R. B
Guess, for Commissioners

nnrt fnr'CinCt 2, K. L,. V1CK IOr
ol ieace irecinct sa

uu; n. uonsiauic pre-
cinct 6, $7.50; Hallie E. Chap-
man for Assessor Collector
$188.50; A. M. Williamson for
Public 1, $35.--
00; B. Roberson
ty Superintendent $146.00; Mart
Clifton for Sheriff, Ear

Marion for Justice of Peace,
$29.34: P. G.

for Commissioner
...id, w. a. ior jus--

Removal of the Franklin
' of precinct i,ment Wednesday night began to a location in the Lewis K.Sherman for District

the business section of McConnell building on the north-- clerk $105.00' W. E. Welsh for
Senator Tom Connally Mar-- town with and banners, in west corner the squarewhich 'Precinct 1,

lin will lead the big parade at for the automobile Provides larger for their Si D. phHips for Commissioner
the Cowboy Reunion at races Sunday and Monday. Pen-- mercnanaise shock is announcea precinct 3, $43.00; Mrs. Hcttie
htamford, July according to were also strung across,"ua WCK r mi" Williams for District Clerk, $107.
Walt President of the streets leading to the race track, """ VmVnur. nit-- ca-- 40. Willie for County
Texas

annual reunion
rodeo lor

on July 4th. of
dollars have been spent for

twenty-acr-e
and the show

several .n.lhf WQmn 4Wlm. ..MilP

Detwen

south

1,500

$5,000

year's

people and

rodeo
rodeo

B'rd Brand Ranch Boys
Give Here

Bird Ranch
radio

CMURCHT other
Haskell for

have brief
with them Bazil July 10 o'clock.

you think
nmimrt every

Jnhnnvsnows
trick events
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from
law $2.50 to

listed
ballot

election

not before

days
election. Candidates

counties
30,000

more
their campaign

may

Precinct
Pre--

MU.IU.
inrnp Justice

rwmiey

Weigher Precinct
Thos. for Coun

nest
Precinct

Precinct
$id.uu; CarlisleBen tice Peace $i8.75;

new

flags $69.95quarters
Texas

ucuslns, awi? -- Laneleading
variety stores has

remain Alex- -

staged what
nrchnhlv

With

from

manager.
service sDeci--

having

enter

miles

ranged,

three
days

days

this

listed

$117.00;

drick

store

nants

city, Treasurer,$125.55; J. C. Davis,
Jr., for County Judge, $172.75;
J"!I1ac ITamn ft 1O0

nnrlnt. KllllHnT tYya .lk oU" "W,j fi wmww, yxA.UU,
"i u ""v""6 ". ",v- - a""V a,ul-- Byron G. Wright for County

uw Mimic win opemnjj in Treasurer, $87.00; Ab Hutchensuc acverui years agu. j f Commissioner Precinct
in ine quariers.new nx-- $95i00. Charile Conner for Coun.tures have been instaUed and ty Judge $115i00. R- - H. Jonesbetter and more convenient or-- Sor puKiL Weiehlsr

rangementof merchandise wiU $28.50? H Rife for Comlis:
be provided for their patrons. ioner' pjnet 4( $6000. olen

Tu'T Z luraww Dotson for Sheriff, $169.50. Loccupied by Perry Bros., Inc. Coggms for Justice f Peace Pre.
.i'sk:sr&uTS: ilnct ?. wjl. ...
ZZTi JTu "commissioner Precinct 2,in its new -- location John Jssion--R. Watson for Com
nvvn" ,er Precinct 3. $59.40: I. A. Leon1. nrd for Commissioner Precinct 2,Mrs. John P. rym and daugh-- McGuire for Pubicvomer,01 we square.

In addition to the complete ter, Mary Beth, accompanied Mrs. ft Xer $15,00-- J Kline ofSlnclair products, large Clyde Grissom to EastlandWed-- Citable 1
stock of tires and ottjer' automo-- nesday for a visit JlLol B T Clift fofuTtice ofuv HHuura niu us imiuicui u

will a
Peace Precinct 1, $33.00: Matt

chnEin? fiS'SS Graham for 5Unty uperintend-SJSrSr-TS-l!

ent $137.85; Roy RaUff tor Coun--olty of station, and. i M..J.
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drive
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(Continued On Page Eight)

EXPECTED TO DRAW
THOUSANDS TO CITY

1TC11 TO

ACCIDEWTALLY

KILLED WEDNESDAY

Six
Race

fast
them than

the Sunday,

Accidental PistolDischarge six events cach afternoon.
Results In Death of I Headed by Hodges of

John Dallas, three winner of the
i Southwestern Gene Freder--

John McBroom. Stonewall . former A. A. A. driver
holder of state championship olty farmer who-- has recently beenI

Oklahoma Tex Wcst holder o
employed as nightwatchman at an state cn)Wn Kaasas o

S" ll.rB " " "" ,Tnc and Herschel Shreve
XUili ill OWilVVUU MW

killed Wednesdaynight 7:30

track

times

.V'r
about popular in last year's

o'clock by the accidental discharge .

of a revolver he was carrying

a

version oi me uuum uS i- - starting position in following ev
lated by other workmen on .m b t 1 30' fir nmc in rVin nffonf Hint ATp- - ... -- -i"" """ .,": j" rst race at 2::30 p. m.
Broom was standing on the , addition to the day's fca-,n- ck

floor when the revolver sUp-- race f 15 ,
from his strucK toe '.ped pocket, , which cas making u

timbered floor and was discharg--
, f u trf fa sct'cd. bullet struck McBroom f , m j
in mouth, rangtag upward event eliminated whenthe head, killing in- -,.through d lth limlt fl ,

Verdict :of accidentalstanUy. Here Are Entriesaeam was reiuraeu ui. srn luquni T. ln whrt ,. j fn
conducted by Stonewall county
officials.

The body was removed to
Barrow Funeral Home in Rule,
and funeral arrangements' have
been tentatively set for Friday.

Mr. McBroom had been a resi-
dent of that section for several
years, and was engaged in farm--
"Eu.unuune LPS-TBo- b Clay, city, Studebaker 2f.

w.ic.i iuc uiiui&t r . Tvrnvfi1H nirlnhnmn Mirtest was startedon the ranchpro
perties some time ago. Immediate
survivors includes his widow and
several children.

o

Tri-Coun- ty Golf

Tournamentto Be

StagedAt Olney

An amateur Tri-Coun- ty Golf
Tournamentwill be held at Ol-

ney July 14 to 17, inclusive,
sponsored bythe Olney and
Country Club. Members of tne
Haskell-Rul-e golf club have been
invited to attend and take part.

Qualifying rounds be
played beginning Thursday, Ju-
ly 7 continuing through
Wednesday July 13th. Matched
play will begin Thursday July
14 and all finals are to be played
Sunday July 17. Suitable troph
ies will be awarded to winner
and runner-u- p in four flights
and in four consolation events.

Calcutta pool and refresh-
ments will be a feature Wednes-
day evening July 13, prelimin-
ary to opening of the tournament

Entries may be made in any
event up to 6 p. m. of the day
preceding the carded starting
time and should bemade on for-
mal entry cards which can be
obtained from the tournament
committee, composed of A. A.
Cooper, Glenn Nixon C. V.
Morgan, Olney.

0

Eight Couples
Issued License

eight couples during the month
of June, according to records in
the County Clerk's office, bring-
ing the total for the half, of
the year to 65. One couple se-
curing license during the month
requestedtheir names withheld
from publication. to whom

Issued were:
Sanchez and Miss Ra-mo- na

Armenta, Ophus O. Posey
Miss Laura Frankie , Gun-

nels, S. M. Davis an Mrs, Ha-
zel Earnest, B. C. Maddux and
Miss Clara Grace An--r

J. Miss Dena
Powers, James E. McCain' and
Miss Clara Belle McCall, J. W.
Johnson and Mrs. Thtmnr.

o r-- .

Haskell Catered Team
Play Ce4e

The Haskell' Black, Braves have
scheduled a game Cole
man to be played at
Fair Park in this (;cltyA Thursday
afternoon July in&mj
managerIke Gaet, ' v

J

AL iMii WlAiJ&i,' ,. .. ,w f . VI '.,.
i. MMmmmmmm-&- m$m&..

i

Handi-
cap To Be Staged

Each Afternoon

i

With and dustless
awating more a score
of the southwest's best dirt track-driver- s

be mached in open
competition automobile races at

Haskell Speedway

Red
McBroom

cup,
andcoun--'

of lg36

kUUU.J) port, La. has proved himsell
races

One-la- p trials to determine
the

ture handicap

backThe
the

him

the

Golf

will

and

and

first

were

and

and

will

who

mal entry, with their home town,
make and number of cars, are::

Red Hodges, Dallas, D. O. Dry-
er, 4; Tex West, Junction City,
Kan., Riley, Gene Freder-
ick, Dallas, Schocfield, 3; Leon-
ard Music, Dallas, Riley, S-- I;

Buddy Rusch, Dallas, D. O. Mil-
ler, 5; Ed Graves, ciyt, Riley, 24;

c?Xi!r
111smwaw.111.1uu

Fronty, C-1- 3. Charley) Johnson,
Oklahoma City, Fronty, J--l; John-
ny Holland, Dallas, Schoefield,
35; Herschel Shreve-po- rt,

D. A. Hal, 2; Murray Earle,
Hutchinson, Kan., Cragar-Mille- rr

75; Joe Truman, Dallas, Cook
Special, S-4-9! Mart Digby, Aus-
tin, Texas, Schoefield, 7; Rex '

Edmonds, Houston, Dusenberg,
7-- Dutch Doris, Dallas, Riley,
25, and Lew Martindale, PurcelL
Fronty, 9.

Events to Be nan
No. 1 Time trials, th mile

to determine starting position In
follownig events.

No. 2 First heat of featurerace
for six cars making best time
trial. and points on sea-

son cup to cars finishing -3.

Eight laps.
No. 3 Second heat of feature

race for three cars not winning
in first heat and three next best
time trials. Purse and points oa
season cup to cars finishing -3.

Eight laps.
No. 4 Handicap race with cars

making best time set back
of slower time trials. Cars to be
started at three second intervals
and eliminated when passed.
Purse money only to cars finish-
ing -3. Five laps.

No. 5 event for
non-mon- ey winnners in first two
heats of feature race and other
cars who qualified in time
trials but have not started In pre-
vious events. Purse money and
points to cars finishing

laps.
No. 6 Feature race for cars

finishing T-- in first two heats
and in consolation event. Eligible;
cars unable to start to be re
placed from non-starte- rs in other
events wno nave auaunwi in

To Wed In JuneUme trlals regardless of time
imade. Pursemoney and points to

Marriage license were issued to ,car! flnishinB i"2. Distance, IS- -

Others
license

Amado

Roberts,
drew Byrd

Josle

Will

wltfe'the
Panthers,

lUP

Feature Events,

Buchanan,

22A;

Buchanan,

Purse

trials

Consolation

have

Old Settlersof
Taylor County to

ObserveReunion
1

The Taylor County Old Set--
tiers Reunion association will meet
at Buffalo Gap, Texas, July ltand 18. The first day will be glv- -"
en over entirety to a nroeram for
we uki settlers.

Thursday July 18th the
elation has invited all state.
trict and county candidatesto
lend and preseat their eaadk
c4ee from the speakersplatform

xae Mrgeet erowd ever
ateaui west Texas is a
en these two days aad
IS Invited. nrmMjIm Am'

p i. t.
tion official.

Mr. and Mrs., A. C.
turned thte
a vacation to.

(vetton.

'Ki

IWrty

.

'

.

3

WlTCjf

i



"TACK TWO

E Weinert
Free rlcturc Show In Weinert
Mr. King, the picture show

man opened his theatre here Sat-
urday June 25 and the merchants
spunsorcd a picture show which
was a good one and was well at-

tended regardless of the heavy
Tain which fell throughout the af-

ternoon.
Therewill be a show here each

Saturday and the merchants want
the public to know that It will
continue and it is for you and
you should come and patronize it,
.and enjoy a good free show.

Acricultural Teacher Married
Friends of H. T. Sullivan have

received an announcement of his
marriage which took place last
June 25 at Hacklcburg, Alabama,
lo Miss Lillian Sulllns. They will
"be at home after July 6 at Weinert.

Dr. and Mrs. Cadenhcad and
sons J. F. Jr. and Philip Wayne
visited the doctor's sister Mrs. W.
.L. Moun tof Henrietta, Tuesda.
'They accompanied Philip to Wi-chi- ta

Falls Tuesday evening where
iie aaog in the T. V. W. amateur
procram at the Majestic Theatre.

"Philip Cadenhead is visiting
this week in Abilene the guest of
Mr. Rex Felker who is teaching
him trick roping at Hardin-Sim-mot- is

University.

Mesdames Georgia Bell and
her daughter Mrs. Sam Bird.
Little Miss Janis Bird and Miss
LaVcrne Burgess were in Haskell
Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Foote took her class
of girls who were doing home pro-
jects this summer on a picnic at

J

V

the park in Haskell Friday

llirlhday Tarty
Mrs Louis Bennett compliment-

ed her little son, Jimmie, with a
birthday party last week in her
home near Weinert. A happy
group of little children met there
and all presented him with a gift
and enjoyed the games and re-

freshments of ice cream and cake
which was served. The following
were present Jollne and Ruth
Williams, Nadine and Jo Ella
Weinert, Ann Derr, Sue Gues,
Billie and Philip Jenkins, Doris
and Billie Anderson, Edna Mae
Alexander and Billie Teaff. His
greatgrandmother, Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams was a guest for the occa-
sion. Several sent gifts who could
not be there.

Mr John Tackett of Dallas is
visiting his aunt Mrs. Bob Bald-
win and Mr. Baldwin this week
Mr. Tackett is of the United States
Marines.

Supt. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and
children spent last Tuesday at
Westbrook, the guest of Mr. Duffs
sister Mrs. T. R. Haggard and
Mr. Haggard, the occasion being
Mr. Duffs birthday.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith and chil
dren and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath and
son of Munday were in Weinert
Thursday.

Mr. Jason Smith, County Clerk
of Haskell County was in Weinert
Friday.

Swimming Party and Picnic At
Haskell Park

Mrs. R. L. Foote's adult home-make- rs

class enjoyed a swim ana

' UUUUYtAK
'
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R--f TIRES Come in take a look at
this great R- -l , . .

examine the wide, flat heavy tread,diamond-studde-d

for skid resistance. . . note tho wide riding ribs for
more mileage . . . higher, broadershoulders for more
"hold" on curves. You can SEE it's a top-notc- h qual-
ity tire. And. whenyou get our low prices, you'll bo
convinced that it's tho tire "buy" of the year. -

wv ij iJm iwKssi ccrswy
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Ask About
Our Time
Payment

PIan

Gocdyear

WARM
WEATHER

"LIBE"
SERVICE

Expertworkmen,high qual-
ity lubricants, and the latestmodern equipment all these
assureyou the best lubrication
job in town. And, it costs no
more!

a

Reeves-Burto-n
Haskell, Texas

Seeing'sBelieving!
WOftDS & PICTURES

Around tho World
..Bv William LaVarre,,

T1IK FREE
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Quick . . . Get an Aspirin!
STRANGE things can happen in nature. One reader

to say that he once saw a chicken without
beak but with the face of a rat! But here'slittle Potoroixiae,

first discovered it made a famouszoologistrun foi
aspirin tablet!

picnic at Rice Springs park in
Haskell Tuesday afternoon. The
members of the class who went
were MesdamesR. L. Foote, Lane,
Sam Bird, W. L. Johnson, Vern

THERE'S A GOODYEAR

TO FIT EVERY PURSE

rfiuJ.

ALL-WEATH-
ER

It's the new 1938
"model" built lor

,pvon greatorsafety
and longor miloagcl
If you want tho best

got G-3- 's andbo
all sctl

(Mm

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Money-savin- g pricos
on Goodyoar Speed
ways are made pos-
sible by Goodyoar's
large-scal-e produc-
tion. You get tho
bonofit in extra qual-
ity and rock-botto-

prices.

AS LOW AS 50C
A WLF.K

REPLACE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW

coodAiar
DOUBLE EAGLE
SPARK PLUGS
New one-pie- ce con-
struction saves on
gas and oil, gives
more mileatro with
lesB drain on battery.

59iCKACHIitMft
o or net
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when an

Derr, Bailey Guess,Sosebey,R. H
Jones,Henry Monke, PrestonWei-
nert, Ramon Lisles, Richard Wei
nert of Childress, Misses Lavernc
Burgess and Geneva King, little
Janis Bird and Billie Lane. A de
licious picnic lunch of fried chick-
en, salads, cookies and ices were
served. Mrs. Foote closed her
summer work Friday.

Mr. Richard Weinert came in
frnm Philrtrooe fnr n itIcH - Viic

parents Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert
lor tne week-en- d. Mrs. Weinert
and the children Misses Jeanette,
Annie Le.e and son Dickie, also
Miss Alpha Mary Monke returned
with him.

Miss La Verne Guess of Matt--
son visited in the home of her
brother Mrs. Bailey Guess last
week.

Mrs. Henry Monke had as guests
(Wednesday Mrs. Hooser, Mrs. El- -

and Miss Pauline Hooser of

Mrs. Claud Farr and son John
Herman and little Miss Doris were
recent visitors in Weinert.

Book Club Gives Social Thursday
Evening

Mesdames Weslev Lisles. P. F.
Weinert, Ernest Ingram, Clifford
btiegler and Ramon Lisles were

ThursdayJune 23, at
8:30 p. m. at the home economics
cottage honoring the husbands
and members of the Book Club.

"42" was the diversion and an
enjoyable evening was srient. A
Drettv refreshment nlnto nf iro
cream and angel food cake with
lovely corsages of purple snap-
dragonsas olate favors were nnss--
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cowen, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

, Payne Hattox, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jones.Messrs.Wesley Lisles, P. F.

.Weinert, Ernest Ingram, Clifford
Stlegler and Ramon Lisles. Mes-
dames Henry Monke, I. J. Duff,
Bailey Guess, Richard Weinert,
of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wei-
nert

t

and Miss Laverne Burgess.
I The next meeting of the Book
Club will be in the home of Mrs.
Sam Bird June 30 with two book
reviews, "How to win friends and
influence people" will be review--
ed by Mrs. Carl Palmer and
"100,000,100 Guinea Pigs" by Miss
LaVcrne Burgess.

Methodist Missionary Society
On Monday June 27 twelve wo-

men of the Women's Missionary
Society met at the church. Mrs.
Edgar Davis directed a most in-
teresting lesson on 'Rebuilding
Rural America". The first two
chapters of this book was taught,
Mrs. Guy Jenkins giving the de-
votional and Henry Smith at the
piano all joined in singing "More
About Jesus".

Mrs. Davis will direct the next
two chapters "Cooperation Move-
ment and Rural Life" and "For-
ward Together."

The following were present
and took part in the discussion:
Mesdames Georgia Bell, Henry
Smith. Guy Jenkins. Jess Owno
Preston Weinert, J. W. Medley,
.nivjn oennexi, vernon Hender-
son, Jack Bettis, Rex Murray,
Edgar Davis and Mrs. Weinert.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Ccckerell of
Abilene were In Welnir Snnrin,,
for a short time en route to their
nome after spending the day visit-
ing .relatives in Seymour. .Mrs.
Joe Thurman of Enst Tovnt n
sister of Mrs. Cockerel and Miss
Rubye Lee Cockerell of Clyde,
iiwice oi ur. uockerell, who are
visiting in Abilene accompanied
them.

Mr. Tobe Trice and little grand--

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surrtv Bonn

Real Estate and Rentals

Haxkell. Texas. Phone51

rr
Triht of Griainnl American Indiana

Live In PeaceOn EastTexasItescrve
(By Aline Thompson Rotlie h i Alabamas and CoMilUtift settled In

June issue Texas Parade) I new homes in Lonisinna, the Unit-Ov- er

the vast expanse of what cd States purchased Louisiana,
is now the Stnte of Te.s there Natchitoches was the chief trad-on- ce

roamed many tribes of In- - lng-po- st for the Indians and thcie
dians: the mound-buildin- g Cad-- the Alabamas and Coshattls trad-d- os

and Asinais (Tcjas) of the ded bear oil and deer skins for
plncy woods, the cannibalistic provisions. It has been recorded
Karankawasof the coastal region, that a small bandof Coshattls kill-th- e

seminomndic Tonkewas and cd 118 bears on the upper Sabine,
Coahuiltecans of the hill country, and bearskins sold for a dollar
the cliff-dwelli- ng Pueblos of the each. One Indian on the Sabine
Rio Grande and the fierce wan-- killed 400 deer and sold them at
dcring Apaches and Comanchesof forty dollars a hundred. But
the Davis Mountains region. But tllcso days df prosperity did not
today there is only one Indian re-- lst long. Difficulties arosebetween
scrvation in the state, and it is the white settlersand the Indians,
locaiea in rom n mucs """ usimius niovua into
IttSl Ul HKUI U1U It "P"""" 111 1UUI U11U ati--
nowned Big Thicket area of East tied on the Trinity River near the

Reference to the Alabama and aer they settledin Texas, a band
Coshatti Indians is made in the Coshattls joined the Mngcc--

first official information pertain- - G" terres expedition and fought
ine to the territory within tho valiantly at the battles of Salcedo
bounds of Polk County. On Nov- - and Medina. Soon after the mi-emb- er

11, 1833, the SupremeGov-- ?uratin ,o the Cashattis to Texas,,.. u o.. --. U..II.. i tne Alabamns also ikivaH nrrnsa
Texas granted to one Augustin Sabine. They numberedabout
Viesca 11 leagues of land on the 600 at,thJIs lime- - Stephen F. Austin
cast side of the Trinity River, four was, gAa,d ,tha1t th,e Alabamas and
leagues being situated approxi-- Coshnttls had migrated to Texas
matcly one-ha- lf a league above bccau.s; he reasoned that they
the village of the Coshatti Indians. woud be useful in Protecting the
In 1834, a grant of land was given lronUcr.
to Augustin de Lejearza, one por-- In 1831, approximately 400 Cos-tlo- n

of the land being situatedon hattls lived on the east side of
the left bank of the Trinity River the Trinity River. Long King
below a village of Indians called was the principal chief of the
''Little Alabama Village," and the tribe and there were two under
other tract being located between chiefs, Nekima and Kelcite. The
the Trlnitv nnrf IMprhea Plirorc Alnhnmno wnm cWuntnrl . !.

them

and,

they

lived

"Tell

Indians their horses forcreek miles from the Neches River, excuse murder roban Indian "The three small villages. prin-- That itKings of village was known Peach-- will, if in, woundthe of the tribe. Tree Village. never to be I'm overthe main streams the , Oppaya. Corn, hundred years can't
-- im --r.jr5ff;s-?2 m--

y.
andnamed

The of the settlement
the Alabamas and Coshattis in
this territory is not known, but
mey migrated to Texas in about
1807. In 1833, few Muscogies
came to the and settled'
at a place near the junction of
Kickapoo Creek and the Trinity
River. Their settlementwas neai
that of the and the plan- -'
tation of George Thomas Wood,'
who was a member of the Con--'
gross of the Republic of Texas and
the second governor of the Suite
of Texas. (Incidentally, Sam Hous-
ton at one time lived at what he
called "Raven's Hill," within
about five miles of George Tho--i
mas Wood's home.) Billie Blunt
was of the remnantof

from the time they settled
on the Trinity until his death in
1876. He was the eldest son Rill

a noted scout for General!
Jackson. The majority of the tribe
left Polk County in 1896 and went
to the Oklahoma Territory.

The and Coshattis are
related tribes and are descendants
of tribes of the Upper Creek Con-
federacy. The Alabamas are re-
corded for the first time his-
tory by Garcilaso de la Vega,
chronicler of De Soto's expedition,
who wrote that after leaving Mau-bi- la

(Mobile), they marched
the northwest until they reached
the territory of the "Alibamo."'
Here the tribe, consistine of 300
warriors, resisted the advance of
the Spaniards, but their fort was
captured by De Soto. After cap-turi- ne

the fort. De Soto and his
men advanced to Coste, an upper
vilage of Coshattis on the
TennesseeRiver.

The Indians were forced west-
ward when the English

the French. Soon after the

son Billie GeneJenkinsare spend
ing several weeks in Big Springs.
They accompanied Mr. and
Burt Trice home n week's
visit in Weinert and Haskell.

Little Miss Virginia Mae Capps
of Kermit, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Canns. is here for n
month's visit her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. M. Medley and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Capps. She ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Short of
Kermit this far on their visit to
Troupe. Mrs. Short is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Capps,

Rev. Vernon filled
his regular appointment at Union
Chapel Sunday and reports good
attendance at Sunday School and
Church regardless of the heavy
rain which fell that vicinity
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cube Furrh of
Plainvlew are in the Cottonwood
community for an indefinite per-
iod. were shopping in Wei-
nert Monday.

Mr. Shorty Sherman Haskell
was in Weinert Tuesday shaking
hands with the voters.

o

Can't Do Without The Free
' Press

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Jones o
Houston sent in their renewal to
the Free Press this week for an-
other year. have taken the
paper for several years and say
they cannot do without It.

New Subscribers
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird are new

subscribers to the Fri Press.
came to from Olney

me nrsi mis year and own and
operate the farm known as the
McClaren place. Mr. Bird has a
good crop growing on his farm
and has harvested the crop.
He milks cows and sells the
cream.

Refrigerator freight cam were
first used in 1877.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI
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now

the

they migrated to the Bl Thicket
and obtained fcenr-me-at nnd veni-
son on which they lived during
the winter months. uriven wnitc

Coshattls took part In the revolt want to hurt the white man
oi iuxhs ngnmsi Mexico. Tiie "I here I
Alabamas have a tradition that' cannot bo lnmr t ,.. ,'

-- - .mSam Houston asked to aid
Texas or remain noutrnt. Tlmv
chose the lntter course Just
before the battle San Jacinto,

crossed Into Louisiana. The
Coshattls, however, remained in
their village and renderedaid to
the Texans. After the battle of
San Jacinto, it is said that Colita,
chief of the Coshattis, carried the
news of the victory to the Louisi-
ana border and escorted home
some of the Texans who had fled
during the revolution.

After tho Texas Revolution, the
Alabamas returned to Texas and
settled at a place called Fenced-In-Villa- ge

on Horscpen Creek
within the presentconfines of Ty-
ler County.

The Alabamas were friendly, but
to themselves. Tho Cnshnt--

tls, however, mingled with their
and time the In recentbecame involved in serious trmi

ble. They were accused horse-the- ft

by white settlers of Liberty
and five Indians of a set-

tlement known as Baptlste Vil-
lage, were murdered. Colita the
100-year-- chief, sent a "talk"
to Morabcau B. Lamar,
of Republic, in which he said:

the Big Captain of
nation that I am a Friend to the
White Man and have always been
SO. The White Man nerusos tho

" - "ww ,u uiu of stealingon a eighteen .west bank of an to andvillage, called In Their Indians. is not right andLong Village," in honor cipal as persisted causeaprincipal chief The chiefs were healed. nowOne of in Tallustahand beans old. I
' tIqrwu--

ix.31: ri,e tomahawk and

date of

a
territory

Alabamas

chief Mus-
cogies

of
Blunt

Alabamas

in

to

Mrs.
after

to

L.
Henderson

in

They

of

They

They Weinert
oi

grain
some

c

of

President

your

J i""'uua uv u,l-- u vuiuBirs, go 10 war, nor do I want to doand during the hunting seasonso. I have given the White Man

iiMjtfaw

...- -r

r

N?Wf
Friday July

my lands. I have given
bread.

"Times was when we coulq
me man off, iwere their friends and did

will live till die
nnrf

of

the

what is to become of my pfl
ii win soon oe a century!

wuiu io ins nappy m
orouna, out during that tin
"White Man" has made
amends for the pcrpetratia
cruel deeds the old i

"people".
On February 3, 1854, thefl

legislature oi Texas granted
acres to the Alabamas and
me cmeis tne privilege of ,
ing the land in cither Polk c
ler counties. Polk County wa
ecica, and tne state purd
1280 acres therein fnr ih J

sive use of thn Tnrttnne m..J
legislature passeda similar ail
me rencr of the Coshatti Inl
dui eventually the Alabama

became merged
same reservation. rnmUi
sums of money have beenawhite neighbors, at one prlatedby state

County

the

avuuwu

one

for

against

for the aid of the Indians''
mey aiso receive an nnmi A

nl appropriationof $3,500 foil
cation. I

The number of Indians tiofl
the reservationIn Pbllc Ccufl
approximately 250, and thd
noriea ior tneir peaceful and
aoiding habits. They have
intermarried with annthF
marriages outside th. roim
made only with the CoshatM
lxnnsiana.They have retainej
tie of the skills of their ra
handicraft, and they know
of folk-lo- re and ancient cus
lhey still make saddle-b-k
out of Spanish moss, and soi
me women are skilled in. ba
making. In recent years

(Continued on Pace EigM

WhatWomanSaved$11.85On
Her FoodBill astMonth?

WhatSmart Young Lady Is StretchingTheHouse-
hold GroceryBudget30 per centFurther?
What Boastful YoungHusbandIs Bragging To HisFriends Of The Swell Meals That Smart Young
Lady Cooks?

What Housewife Is PleasingHer Whole Family
Nearly Every Day With Better Food And More OfIt TastefullyPrepared?

Who is this thrift-wis-e housekeeper?Shemay live
aroundthe corner from you. She may be one of yourvery best friends.If so, you'veoften enviedher knackof serving suchgrand "company dinners" when herhusband,you suspect,makes less than yours. She isthewomanwho readsthe FoodAds in The FreePressregularly!

Sheknows everyday whatchoice items aresellingfor
less money. Sheknows where to buy them. And she
does BecauseSheReadsBeforeSheShops! A thrifty
person,sheactually buys more better-qualit-y foods
than someof herfriendswho spendmoremoney!

Economistsaretelling us thattheHigh Costof Living
is comingback. If you areafraidof the pinch of high-
er prices,here'sone sureway to beat them. Shop the
Food Ads in The FreePressregularly! READ FIRST

HASKELL
FREEPRESSb;Vrfcf k. ,

-.-.-.!
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July 1, 1030 THE

(Short Course for adults to
nt Tnvns A. nnd M. Col--

Uni? the oerlod July 13-- 15

isent a program in which
, state, and local leaaers
nHiire nnd homeeconomics
ual parts, Roy Snyder of

Epnsion Service. general
In, has announced.
Iratlpn jbetwefn county
kioncrs' courts, larmers
ichmen, and county agri-nffe- nts

in soil conserva--
11 be discussed on July 13
M. Burnett, San Marcos,
ounty, and Howell uodd,
McCulloch county, both

Ijudges; E. E. Kirby, Lam--
county, ana t,.

P,ampasas Lake, Reagan
county commissioners;

loggctt, ranchman of Mcrt--
ed W. Rosenkoetter, far-Gllm- er:

and R. C. HlKhley.
ntion contractor of Amar--

. Williamson, director of
as Extension Service, will
conservation work In

and M. R. Bentley, exten.--
ricultural engineer, will
the record of Texas coini

ng county owned machin--
conservation work,

e same way, the cotton
on of July 14 will be led

Wischkaemper, secretary
onetree One-Varie- ty Cot--

ociation of Victoria county;
Wittliff, chairman of the
d One-Varie- ty Cotton

Association of William- -
ty; G. A. Vestal, president,
Cooperative Society; R.

am, president, NETEX Co--e

Gin Association, Green--
d J. W. Jennings, farmer
ada.
ternoon session will also
ed to cotton, and will be
by talks by Burris Jack--

lsboro, president of the
otton improvementCom- -

. K. Norris, Washington,
arketlng specialist of the

U A.; and several members
and M. College factulty.

orning of the last day of
t Course, July 15, will be
r to a review of the eco--

ti.ntlrt fnrtinrt Trtvnc ncfrl"""y" """":-""..- ?

ana will inciuae lanes
E. J. Kyle of the A. and

B jffl A

.W i tJut-i- 6Aitite ii

M. School of Agrlculurc, and J.
R. McCrary, Calvert, president of
the Texas Cooperative Council.

Sectional meetings on various
phases of agriculture, Including
wildlife, pastureand range man-
agement, entomology, poultry,
dairying, swine, sheep and goats,
and similar subjects will be held
during the afternoons.

Home demonstration clubmem-
bers and farm wives will follow
a similar procedure in their meet-
ings. Clctis Clinton, Mindcn, and
Ruth Fooshoe, Greenville, 193V
and 1936 winners of the Texas
Home Demonstration College
Scholarship award for 4-- H Club
girls, will be speakers.

Jane Alden, stylist of Chicago,
will take part in the program, as
will Mozelle Craddock, Texas
Technological College, Lubbock.
Ethle Eagleon, Texas Agri-

cultural College, Arlington; Paul
Goeser, National Livestock and
Meat Board, Chicago; Mrs. L. M.
Hogsett, Fort Worth; Mrs. Jennie
Moore, Houston, Mrs. Ellen S.
Qulllen, Director Witte Memorial
Museum, San Antonio.

Will Scott Richter, Dallas Ar-
chitect, E. O. Rogers,social science
teucher. Bridcenort; Mrs. Vir
ginia Sharborough, University of
Texas; Mrs. M. A. Snider, Mule-sho-e;

Mrs. F. R. Starr, Houston;
Barbara Van Huelen, Washing-
ton, Farm Credit Administration;
Mrs. J. C. Merka, Bryan, and mem-
bers of the A. and M. 'faculty.

General sessions for both men
and women will be held in the
mornines. with Dr. T. O. Walton.
prccident of Texas A. and M. Col-

lege; Hon. Harry Brown, assistant
Secretary of Agriculture; Congress-
man Richard Kleberg, and Mrs.
Mattie Lloyd Wootcviy Dean oil
Women, Texas State College for
Women, as speakers.

Group singing will be led by
Walter Jenkins, Houston, song
leader of Rotary International,
and Nell Parmley; Austin, State
Director of Music.

The evening entertainment
series will feature an address by
C. W. Warburton, Washington, U.
S. D. A. director of the Extension
Service; M. M. Harris, editor, San
Antonio Express; demonstrations

thePeopleoS

iskell County
to the fact that it will be necessarythat I be in

office most of the time for the next two weeks
Sstinsr in working out the details for qualifying
Hhe $45,000.00 P. W. A. Grant on the County
ipital project, I am asking my friends to take
se facts into considerationand assistme m any

you can in my campaignfor

uld like to thank you for your loyal support in
past and I assureyou that I will deeply apprc--

te everything you do in my behalf; and in the
kntime I will be on the job looking alter your
brest.

Your friend,

CHARLIE CONNER

H

iai

North

ayj

is
lost

Bill Is Two
Education of their children

costs parents in the United States
2 billion dollars annually. They
support a edu-
cational plant. They make it
possible for a million and a half
American young persons to at-

tend college, compared with 50,-0- 00

not many years ago. Over
three-quarte-rs of all children
now get to school.

"Are the results worth the
price?" That's the question Dr.
Henry C. Link, psychologist and
author, asks after presenting the
above figures, in the current Ro-tarl- an

Magazine.
"The free education which par-

ents so often force on their chil-
dren," says Dr. Link, "may be a
source of more than good. The
ideal education program would
be one in which all children,
rich and poor, had to work to
pay at least part of their ex-
penses,especially during the sum-
mer months. Some colleges al-

ready follow this plan, with very
satisfying results.

"In the absence of the ideal
program, parents can make fur-
ther education of their college
student contingent upon his get
ting a job during the summer,
doing some paying work at
school, or, at least, keeping his
expenses to an absolute mini-
mum. If a student has time for
nothing but his studies, and even
so finds college work difficult,
then probably he would do
better to get a job.

"The longer a young person
postpones the getting of a job,
the less likely he is to find it,
or the less fit he may be for it
when he does find it. This is a
matter of personality, not econ-
omics, not, as we are often told,
the reverse."

of sound movie trucks; and musi-
cal items.

I Tho Tpv.ns Hnmn npmnnstr.itlnn
! Association will make the Short
Course the occasion for its annual
meeting, as will the Texas Certi
fied SeedBreeders, the Texas Ag
ricultural Writers, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station Work
ers, and the Texas Cooperative
Institute. ,

FDR Still Has

Finds
President

Roosevelt has a comfortable sur-
plus of popular support to carry
VitY tVirmtcrh "Vile rlDnroeclnri "
I. . " , i"";me fortune magaine quarterly
survey reported recently in a
compilation of graphs and tables
reflecting a national sampling of
American thought. However, evi-
dence was presented that Mr,
Roosevelt's methods and politi
cal associates and advisers are
unpopular.

The survey states that Mr,
Roosevelt and his policies are
most popular in
the southwest and southeastern
states; most widely supported
among economic level by negroes
and the poor; most uniformly
endorsed among occupations by
farm laborers, factory laborers
and miscellaneous laborers.

The northeast and northwest
(plains states) alone among
areas showed majorities, al
though small, in disapproval of
Mr. Roosevelt in general.

"Chart !,' Fortune states,

Jl
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"gives striking evidence of Roose-
velt's strength, with 54.0 per
cent of the national population
having decided that they approve
of the president, and only 33.0
per cent having made up their
minds that they don't.

"Politically however, the size
of this margin should be discount-
ed, for he is by a small major-
ity actually in the disfavor of
the powerful northeastand north-
west plains, having between them
101 of the 531 electorial votes."

Methods Frowned On
Summarizing, the magazine

states its investigation disclosed:
"1. The president's objectives

are popular, the president more
so, but his methods are not popu-
lar at all.

"2. Although the nation ap-
proves of Roosevelt, it believes
he has too much power in his
own hands.

"3. Without giving him more
power, the nation hopes the next
congress will work more closely
with him.

"4. Althouch the New Deal
commits us to federal centaliza--.

tion, states' rites lingers on.
"5. The depression has'

marched on, reached every class
and place; but better times may
come soon. i

"0. Hardly anyone believes1
that the general situation would
improve if labor took a wage
cut.

"7. Every division of the pub-
lic lands firm against govern-me-nt

ownership of railraods
"8. The war is

more shocking than seizure of
Austria, and we don't want ref-
ugees here."

Remarking that no single
group, however, conservative,
dislikes the Roosevelt rearmament
and international policies, For-
tune says:

"These (answers) give the lie
to the image of a nation dotted
with knots of diehards hating
Roosevelt with a whole-soul-ed

hatred, finding in him nothing
but evil and passing the time of
day swapping 'Wall Street stor-
ies.' The sharp mass cleavage on
Roosevelt seems to be confined
to his methods and policies of
internal economy."

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
EXECUTE OIL AND GAS

LEASE

No. 969
Guardianship of Richard M.

Carothers and R. Vaden Carothers.
To All Persons InterestedIn The

Above Minors or Their Estates:
You are notified that I have on

this day the 27th day of June A.
D. 1938, filed with the judge of
the County Court of Haskell Coun- -

(

ty, Texas, an application for au-

thority to make, execute and de--'
liver an oil, gas and mineral
leaseof that certainland in which
the above said minors have an
undivided interest, said land be-

ing the south 150 acres out of the
N. E. one-four-th of Section No.i
18, Wise County School Lands,
PatentNo. 284, Abstract405, Sur-
vey No. 76 and being situate in
Haskell County, Texas, and con-- 1
taining 110 acresof land; that such
application will be heard in the
county court room in the court
house of such county on the 12th
day of July, 1938.

Witness my hand this the 27th
day of June A. D. 1938.

R. D. CAROTHERS.
Guardianof the persons and es-

tates of Richard M. Carothers and
R. Vaden Carothers, both minors.

o
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In The Matter of Darling Gilbert
Tidwell, Bankrupt.

No. 1826 in Bankruptcy.
OFFICE OFREFEREE

Abilene, Texas, June 27, 1938
Notice is hereby given that

Darling Gilbert Tidwell of the
County of Haskell, and district
aforesaid, did, on the 11th day of
June, 1938 file in the Clerk's of-
fice of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition setting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjudged a
bankrupt under the act of Con-
gress approved July 1, 1898. that
he has duiy surrenderedall his
property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with tho
requirements of said acts and of
the orders of Court touching hia
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in inter
est, if they desire to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said pe
tition, shall, on or before the 1st
day of August 1938, file with the
Referee for the Abilene Division
of said district, a notice in writ
ing of their opposition to a dis
charge in the above entitled cause,

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
Christy Matthewson once went

through a regulation nine game
for the New York Giants with
only 68 pitches.

READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatea Dru
Store. 28tc C

TexasWill Seek
Two SuperRoads

Texas hlchwnv rlnnnrlmnnt
forces will endeavor to get both
an east-wb- st and riorth-pout-h
super-highw- ay planned by the
federal government, Highway
Engineer Julian Montgomery an-
nounced at Austin Monday.

The federal highway act di-
rects a report be made to con-
gress not later than Feb. 1, 1939
on feasibility of building six such
trans-nation-al routes. Feasibility
of establishing them as toll routes
to pay initial cost also is to be
repored upon.

"The investigation will no
doubt include Texas on at least
one east-we-st route and on one
north-sout-fo route." Montgomery

...&LLi. ,m.

said. "The Texas highway de--
partment will make its forces
available to the bureau of pub-
lic roads in development of n(
clear concise report on this sub-
ject."

Continuance of the statewide
highway planning survey, now in
progress in Texas, is assured by
the road act, Montgomery said.
He thought it assured Texas con-
tinuance of a constructive road
building program for the next
two years though the federal pro-
gram will be curtailed.

Digesting the bill, Montgomery
said that for 1040, Texas likely
will receive $6,200,000 regular
federal road aid; $930,000 sec-
ondary aid and $1,070,000 for re-

moval of grade crossings. In
1941, Texas is expected to re-
ceive $7,130,000 regular aid

PerkinsTimberl-ak-e Gomi&ny

veritable feast bargains Perkins' drasticreductions
departments highestquality merchandise need

summer.Come your share theseexceptionalvalues!

GroupNo. 1

Dresses
Onegroup LadiesDress-
es thatare be closedout
during our Clearance.
This lot includesvalues
$7.95. Theseare all new
dresses.We have only had
them short time. As us-
ual are going give
you Perkins' value. For
our July Clearance, 2
Dresses

2 for $8.00

riii'mj. .MiiyJiWftirti

today

Svelda Chiffon in printed patterns. This includes
our sheer crepesto $1.00 values. Also
lace cloth in pastelshades. July

BOYS1

79c

are
colors, guaranteedfast.

lot will
7

$930,000 secondary aid, and 00

for grade crossing elim-
inations.

Regular federal aid and secon-
dary aid must be matched with
state funds. Grade crossing funds
need not be matched. Regular
funds arc available for use on

approved as part of the U.
S. system. Secondary go into
farm-to-mar- roads and pro-
jects not eligible for regular aid.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Hearing on Guardian's
Application To Lease Real Estate
of Alta Mae Johnson, Patsy Glo
Johnson, and Imogene Johnson,
Minors.

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on the

INCORPORATED

and yur

out. come

11th day July, 193B, at tho Court.
House of Haskell County, in Has-
kell, Texas, on the application ot
J. W. Johnson, guardian of. the-estat- e

of Alta Mac Patsy
Glo Johnson, and ImogeneJohn-
son, minors, for permission to
execute a mineral coveriaf
an three-on-e hundratf.
forty fourths inters
in and to the South one-ha- lf
(S. 2) of Texas Emigration aa

Company Survey No. 1631,
Abstract 470, said South one-hal- t"

containing onfc hundred sixif
acres of land, more or sai
land being situated in the County
of Throckmorton, in the eC
Texas, said interest in said
belonging to said minors.

J. W. JOHNSON.
Guarandian of the Estate

Said Minors.

July brings a at . . . on a
number of on that you for the

in for of

of
to
July

to

a
we to
a

in '

in 16

roads

Land

less,

State
land.

of

GroupNo. 2

Dresses
Theseare Dressesyou can
wear most of the
In this groupwe haveonly
20 Dresses be closedout.
This includes to
$5.95.

July Clearance

2 for $5.00
12 only Ladies White Purses.There are ur regular
$1.00 Bags, but are
soiled. Take your choice for
only 50c

Men's SummerSuit Sale
Men's SummerSuit Sale. Don't come and look at thesevalues unlessyou are
interestedin a suit, becauseyou might buy one or two of them. One group of
Suitswith two pantson salefor this July Event. Take your M 4fcChoice KfQH

3 Dozen Men's SportShirts be closedout. Thesearemadeof fine
rayon values to $1.00. Take choice. Size S-- M-

WashPants
Boys Wash Pants.These light

Our regular
$1.00 pants.Theentire beclosed

They sizes to

69c

Johnson,

lease
undivided

summer.

to
values

slightly

to 50c

i

BOYS' COTTON

SportShirts
Boys Cotton Sport Shirts in
White and Blue with cord lace
in the front. Come in sizes.
Medium, Small and Large. All
mustgo at this low price.

of
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dMlMrs. Jack Mlcklc Hostess
Te Bridge Club
Tuesday

II. D. Has

Miss Vaugnan

Jack Micklc was hostess Members of the Sagcrton H. D.
to members of her bridge club and club learned a number of things

ucsts afternoon. The t about cake making when Miss
rooms were dccorat-- i Vauchan explained the method

ed with zinnias and and by making a
High sccie prize for guests was butter cake in the home of Mrs.
given to Mrs. Hugh Ratliff, and g. E. Russell. Mrs. Sheid, the
high club prize to Mrs. Clay Smith.) president, had charge of the busi-Aft- cr

games of bridge, the guests.ness meeting and the next regu-we-nt

to the drug store for refresh-ha- r meeting will be Friday, July
jnents. Guests for the afternoon in-- 1 s, with Mrs. Tabor,

--eluded: Mmes. Theron Cahill, Hill During the social hour sand-Oate-s,

Hugh of Shreve-- .wiches, butter cake and punch
port, La., Gordon Phillips, Bert were served to Mmes. Eb
"Welsh, Virgil Reynolds, Marvin
Bryan, Walter Murchison, T. W.
Williams, Ben Charlie Chapman,
Clay Smith and Ralph Duncan.

o
"EnkawaCamp Fire Girls

In The Home of
Overton

Je Tonkawa Camp Fire Girls
jaet at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Overton for an all day meeting
Tuesday,June 28th. Several hand
craft honors were earned by each

rl which included making toys
and puzzles for children, making
gantry sets and kitchen ornaments
and vases and flower pots. They
worked with paint, wire, oilcloth,
cardboardand material. The lunch
was prepared by girls seeking
camp honors. Late in the after
noon the group went swimming,
and all reported a good time

The Tonkawa Camp Fire Girls

these

n

Su
In

PIBin or

or

Club Cake
B.iking Demonstration
By

Mrs.

entertaining
nasturtiums.' demonstrated

Ratliff,
Fred

0R'

ling. Wallace Rogers, G. A. Leach
A. N. E. R. Rath-gebe- r,

G. E. Russell, Billy Tabor,
and the County Demonstrator Miss
Mildred L. Vaughan.

o

New Mid II. D. Club Has
Meeting At Club
House

"My was the
roll call of the New Mid Home
Demonstration club members in
the meeting 'June 15 at the club
house.

Several cakes were brought as
their special cake. The
recipe, making and baking was
told by those bringing the cake.
The cakes were scored as to tex-
ture, color a"hd taste.

A was passedto have a
Did You Know or Helpful Hint
item on each club as:
Did you know to tie a knot in

of the Paint Creek community! your thread at the back of the
are a White Elephant sale needle eye when sewing on your
and a cake walk at the Post school fingers. It will keep the thread
house Friday night at 8:00. Come1 from twrsting and tangling up.
and bring your pennies, nickles.l Did you know to fold moth balls
and dimes. in with silverware that you have

o . wrapped to use on special occa--
Ncw Mid II. D. Club To s.ions. It will keep it from turning
Meet Wednesday dark.
July Gth Cake and iced tea were served

I to the following members: Mrs.
The New Mid H. D. Club is Joan Berryhill, Mrs. Edd Hester,

meeting with Mrs. Joan Berryhill Mrs. F. M. Hutchens, Mrs. G. O.
Wednesday July 6 at which time Ballard and Mrs. Lewis Hester.
Miss Vaughan will give a demon--! Reporter.
stration on baking an angel food o
cake. Visitors are welcome to Daylight savins time oriinn- -

meetings.

Pure Cane

ated in April, 1918

C 3

ar10 lbs.48c
Bulk Bring Your Jug

vinega

Gray, Sheid,

motion

$&,

r 17
Pork & Beins, can 5c
AssortedFlavors, Summer Drink

"IT" 3 for 25c
Ked & 8 Oi. Pk.
Marshmallows2 for 15c
Cal. Whites

SPUDS

Brisket

Sagcrton

Tuesday

company cake"

occasion

program

having

Reporter

White

10 lbs
EATS

.

7 2

RIB lb.

29c

STEAKS lbs. 25c

ROAST 11CI
Pork Steak lb. aoel

We ReserveThe Right to Limit Quantity f
COLLIER'S

IMBYlihH
STORE

Sagcrton Home Demonstration
Club meets In Home of
Mrs Fred Lbllng

The Sagcrton Home are three tilings to bear
tion Club met Friday afternoon in mind in baking caKcs: tirst,
June3rd in the home of Mrs. Fred a good recipe; Second, good mca
Ebllng.

During the business session
Mrs. Sheid was elected as a dele-
gate to the short course,and plans
for selling chances on the beauti-
ful candlewick bedspread were
made.

Six people brought their spe-
cial occasion cakes. After the re-

cipes, mixing and baking processes
were discussed, and samples of
the cakes served, the hostess
served iced limeade nnd angel food
cake to Mmes. P. H. Martin, Roy
Wlenke, N. Sheid, G A. Leach. R
O. Gibson, G. A. Dicrs, E. R. Rath--

gebcr, Wallace Rogers and Billy
Tabor.

Jossclct II. D. Club
Has Meeting
Tuesday

"Good ingredients, mixed care-
fully and baked correctly if you
want good results In cake baking,"
stated Miss Louise Merchant to
the Josselet H. D. Club women in
the club housewith Mrs. J. B. Ed
wards hostess,June 28.

The following ladies took part
on the program and brought cakes
to the meeting: Louise Merchant,
butter cake with carmel filling,
Mrs. Jesse Josselet, cream cake
with cocoa filling; Mrs. John L.
Grindstaff, new chocolate cake
with white filling; Mrs. Clovis
Norton, burnt sugar sake. These
women told the receipt, mixing
and baking method they used in
preparing them.

Mrs. Clarence Norton was elect-
ed as delegate for Short Course.
Mrs. E. B. Calloway was elected
recreation chairman in Lottie Mae
Thompson'splace. Mrs. Chas.King
was elected vice chairman in May
Cothron's place.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Walter Rogers, T.. W. Jet-
ton, C. J. Koonce, J. B. Edwards,
John L. Grindstaff, J. L. Toliver,
L. M. Bass, Chas. King, Guy Jen-
kins, Louise Merchant, C. A. Tho-
mas John P Pernn, Jesse Josse-
let, Clovis Norton. Visitor: Mrs.
W. J Owens.

Mattson II. D. Club
Met June 23 In
Business Session

The Mattson H. D. Club met
Thursday, June 23, in the Home
Economics Cottage at Mattson.

Meeting was called to order by
president and during business
session we voted to buy some
glasses for the club to be used
when serving refreshments.

Mrs. Pat Weaver resigned as
secretary and Mrs. Thorton was
appointed to act as secretary for
the rest of the year.

T-.r- je members brought their
favorite cakes. After the recipes
ot these cakes were written down
by must of the members the
cakes were cut and served with
an iced drink to the following:
Mmes. Pat Weaver, Hub Merch-
ant, Thorton, Jack Merchant,
Vern Derr, Buddy Derr, Jess
Matthews, Vernon Buckley, Othis
Matthews, Clyde Mayfield and
W. F Weaver. Assistant

Wednesday Contract Bridge
Club Meets In Home of
Mrs. Bran

The Wednesday Contract club
met with Mrs. Marvin Bryan this
week Zinnias and daisies were
used in the entertaining room.5.
A red, white and blue color
fheme was carried out in table

decorations and refreshments.
Guest list for the afternoon in-

cluded: Mmes. R. C. Couch, John
A. Couch, Virgil Hudson, Fred
Sanders, Joe A. Jones and O. E.
Patterson.

Miss Sue Couch and R. C.
Couch accompanied Miss Dorothy
Lewellen to Brownwood, Sunday

from there, Miss Lewellen went
to Temple to resume her work
at Scott and White Sanlarium.

L. D. Ratliff and daughter,
Marjorie were visitors in Wichi-
ta Falls, Tuesday.
8Bh5mDicmfwy cmfwy mfw fff

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Simmons
and granddaughter, Margaret
May Morris visited their dauglv
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder
son in Lubbock this past week-
end. Mrs. Simmons and Margaret
May remained for a short vis-
it.

J. M. Diggs went to Lubbock
Wednesday to accompany his
son, Milam home from the hos-
pital in that city.

Miss Mary Couch was in Wich
ita Falls Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody West of
Goree visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff this week end.
Mrs. Paul Piersonand daughterac-
companied them home for a short
visit.

Jackie Reese Entertains
Friends With Party
On Birthday

jucKie neese was nost to a
number of her little friends at a
birthday party in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Reese.

After the guests arrived a
number of interesting games were
enjoyed, and the honoree re-
ceived a number of s useful and
beautiful presents.

Climaxing the enjoyable affair,
refreshments were served to
uetty Jean Barnett, Frances Bar
nett, I'ansy Rytli Moore. Doris
Miller, Zela Lee Wilson, Doro-
thy Rogers, Onella Mcore, and
Imogenc Reese.

Ttir. TIASKET.L FREE rilF.SR

Marcy II. D. Club
Has Meeting;
Tuesday

Dcmonstra- - There

suring and Third good ingredients,
Miss Mildred Vaughan, the Coun-
ty Home DemonstrationAgent told
the Marcy H. D. Club women at
their meeting in the home of Mrs.
Chalmas Harris Tuesday, June
28th.

In preparingyour cakes do not
grease the sidesof the cake pans

and Mr. 'and Mrs. C.
uy uuu uv uwnivi, Jo . pavne
V UU&lKlll U3 C11W 1TUS JIli.llife fclJV.

cake
Visitors present Miss Mildred

Vaughan and" Mrs. Gerald Harris.
The following members were pre-
sent: Mmesi Chalmas Harris, Ivan
Moore, P. P Martin, Doc Pointer,
Ila Cosstephens,Earl Blair, Hor-
ace Pointer, EdgarWheeler,.Helen
Cox and Miss Ora Featherston.

The next meeting will bejn the
hnmo of Mrs. Tvnn MonrV Tiies- -
day, July 19th. Reporter

o t
Announces Marriage of Daughter
To Haskell Man On .,..,,

K .

March 17 ... . '

Mrs. Gena Scay of Stamford is
announcing the marriage,of, her
ncicc, Miss Mary. Johansen,tto.W.
H. (Dugan) Starr on" March 17.
The wedding took 'place in 'prison,
Texas with the Rev. Doyle, pastor
of the Baptist church Jn that city
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Starr are
at home to their friend3 in the Mc-

Neil Apartments in Haskell.

Marriage of Former
Haskell Teacher
Announced

Announcement has been
of the wedding of Miss Lilyan

Sullins of Hackleburg, Ark. and
Henry Sullivan, former vocational
agriculture teacher in the Haskell
Public Schools. The wedding took
place on SaturdayJune 25. They
will at horr.3 in Weinert after
July C.

O'Brien Home Demonstration '

Club Members Discuss
Cake Baking

"A pineapple cake is my com-
pany cake, because I can bake it
in a hurry, stated Mrs. Tom Link,
at our meeting June 22.

There were cakes baked and
carried to the club, by Mrs. C.
M. Wasworth, Mrs. E. C. Wester
man, Mrs. Tom Link. Each bring-
ing their recipes, and discussed
how they baked them.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
J. Barnard, Mrs. E. C. Wester-ma-n,

Mrs. Tom Link, Mrs. C. M.
Walsworth, Miss Ellen Richards,
Mrs. C. A. Reed and Mrs. Birdie
Dickson. Reporter.

o
Robert Barnctt Honored On
Birthday With
Picnic

Robert Barnett, ministerial stu-
dent in Howard Payne at Brown-woo- d

was honored on his birthday
last Friday night by the Young
People's Department of the Bap-
tist Church with a picnic. With
Mrs. W. P. Trice as superinten-
dent of the department, classes
taught by Mmes. J. A. Gilstrap
and D. Scott, substituting for Mrs.
Cretia Brooks this summer and
Dr. Gordon Phillips met at tne
Rice Springs park for a picnic
t.upper. After an evening of games
gifts were presented to Mr. Bar-
nett by members of the departt
ment.

New Cook II. D. Club Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Price Hincs

Our favorite cake for company
was the subject discussed at the
home of Mrs. Price Hines. Devils
food cake seemed to be the fa-
vorite among most of the mem--
Ders lor company in the winter
and angel food cake in the sum
mer.

faix ladies brought cakes and
gave the recipe to the members.
They all had good success with
their cakes.

A short program was given in
memory of FathersDay and then
punch and cake were served to
the following members present:

Mesdames Price Hines, L. A.
Singleton, JakeWheeler, JessBell,
h. . wines, Bill Penlck, Jphn
Baugh, John Vernon. Misses Myr-th- a

Singleton, Les Taylor, Rutli
Hines, Elizabeth Hines and Chris
tine Penick. Reporter

o
Mickey Cochran's 12-ye- ar bat-

ting average is 320.

READ THE WAN1- - ADS!

U. S. gallon
II. C. gallon

Opaline
Used Tires

V I
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Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Amnions and
son of Elcctra were visitors in
the R. J. Paxton home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Irby and daughter,
Evelyn Jeanof Long Beach, Calif.

V.

be

Mrs. R. O. Pearson is in the
hospital at Sweetwaterwhere she
underwent a major operation on
Sunday. Her condition is reported
satisfactory.

rounq
Oifficwn

iLIU,i,,if,cS?-toS,'omll- y

Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
and daughters, Emily and Marinda
arc spending the week in IIous
ton with Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty
went to Wichita Falls Wednes-
day for a short visit in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Bolin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wood and
daughterof Dallas and Miss Hu-c- ie

Miars of Hubbard, left Thurs-
day morning after a visit with
Mr. Charlie Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowler of
Anson were in the city Wednes-ca-y

o.i business. Mr Fow.et for-
merly lived on the Hughes ranch
southeast of town, but moved to
Anson a few months ago.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. WiUiams
had as their guests Wednesday,
Mrs. L. E. McConnell and son,
Jimmy and Mrs. D. O. McKncely
of Wichita Falls, Texas. Jimmy
remained in Haskell for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pacereturn-
ed Wednesday from Dallas where
they visited their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Jordan Ownby and Dr.
and Mrs. John Pace Jr. Their
granddaughter,Claire Ownby re
turned to Haskell with them for
a visit.

MOISTURE CONSERVATION
PAYS IN THE DUST BOWL

On much of the Great Plains
moisture in the soil usually means
a crop, and no moisture means
failure. Usually enough rain falls
to produce a crop, if it can be held
in the sou.

Farmersaround Dalhart,Texas,
in the ed dust bowl, are
convinced that holding moisture
with terraces and contour tillage
is a paying proposition, according
to the Soil Conservation Service
of the Deparmentof Agriculture.

Under subnormal rainfall con-
ditions last year, fields terraced
and tilled on the contour produc-
ed an average of 57 per cent more
headed grain sorghum to the acre
than near-b-y fields not terraced
or contour tilled. Contour tillage
alone accounted for a 25 per
cent increase in grain sorghum
yields.

Yields were measuredfrom about
11,500 acres on 63 farms. Four
thousand acres terracedand tilled
on the coutour, produced an aver
age of 723 pounds of headed grain
sorghum to the acre, yields from
4,000 acres of contour cultivated
land average 589 pounds, and land
without terracesand not tilled on
the contour, produced 461 pounds
per acre.

o

FUNERAL RITES FOR
JOHN BLANK

An old time funeral sermon will
be conducted for the late John
Blank at the Church of Christ
next Sunday night at eight-thirt- y.

Mr. Blank was born in Haskell
County Jan. 5th, 1903, and de-
parted this life July the 3rd, 1937,
over one year ago. He was marri
ed to Miss Mary Doe in 1925, to
which union four children were
born.

The minister in charge, J. G.
Malphurs, obligates himself to tell
both friends and enemies of Mr.
Blank if he is saved, now enjoy-
ing bliss of heaven, or suffering
anguish in the lower regions.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBllg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

JustOpened!
Sinclair ServiceStation

Eastof Smitty's Auto Supply
Gasoline

14c
18c

SinclairOil
Pennsylvania

FlatsFixed
Come aroundand get gypped,Best service in town.

LEESTODGHILL,MGR.

This LoneStar
State

By
W. T. CARLEY

Land Office Records
and Land Policy

The general land office was
established December 22, 1830
and theoffice is as old as Texas
itself. Its priceless record and op-

portunity of public service is
simply staggering to the imagin-
ation. The private citizen is un-
able to form arif possible con
ception of the vastness and im-
portance of the wark performed
and the vital significance of the
millions of records and papers
composing the archives of the ov
ficc.

The title deeds, patents, trans-
fers and legal documents con-
nected with every foot of Texas
lands, comprising 170,926,080 ac-

res, is carefully guarded. In ad-

dition to the above, thc land of-

fice is official guardian of the
pubic school fund assets, involv-
ing land having an approximate
value of $75,000,000

Win. H. McDonald, twentieth
Texas Land Commissioner, dur-
ing his first year in office insti-
tuted a development program of
the coastal areas for oil and gas
purposes which resulted in collec-
tion of two and a quarter mil
lion dollars In cash bonuses, a
100 per .cent increase of revenue
derived from this source over the
entire record of the office.

According to oil engineers' esti-
mates, royalties and over-ridi-ng

oil payments accruing to the
State under these leases will ap-
proximate $125,000,000.00.

(Next wefek The
of Education).

o

Department

'Coos' Goslin's 15-ye- ar

average is 319.

READ THE WANT ADS!

REVOLUTIONARY

POST TOASTIES
or Clover Farm
Corn

Your Choice
13 oz. pkg. 8c

SUGAR
Salmon

t Clover Farm

TEA
pkg AiV

White Swan Pure

f Mustard
5L 15cJ

PWatBiun
16 Ounce
Can

rooosM

WW"

Stamford Expects
RecordCrowdsat
ReunionNext Week
Completion ol the new grand-

stand and the enlarged cowboy
bunkhousc this week provided fa-

cilities for accomodating the lar
gest crowd in history expected at
the Ninth Annual Cowboy Re-

union which opens in Stamford
Monday, July 4, to continue for
three days.

The new grandstand increases
the seating capacity of the rodeo
nrcna to 13,000 and the doubl
ing of the 'floor space of the
bunkhouse gives more room for
the cowboy square dances held
there each night and for the
meetings of the Texas Cowboy
Reunion Association. The asso-
ciation, composedof oldtimc cow
boys, will elect their officers dur
ing the Reunion.

Three rodeo performances will
be held daily, at 8:30 a. m., 2 p.
m. and 8 p. m., each program in-cud-

cowboy contests In roping,
bronc-ridln-g, steer-ridi-ng and

'
g.' The cutting-hors- e

contest, originated by the
Reunion, will be held on the
morning of July 5. A special calf-ropi- ng

contest for men over 55
years of age is always a popu-
lar redeo feature.

The grand parade, always the
high spot of the Reunion, will be
held on Tuesday at 11 a. m. Gov-Jam- es

V. Allred is expected to
head the procession. Lesser pa-

rades of the cowboys and spon-
sor will be held just before the
afternoon rodeo performances on
Monday and Wednesday.

The old fiddlers contest, big-
gest free cjntetftalrjment of the
celebration, will be held at the
City Auditorium WednesdayI

prizes

representingStore.

VALUES AT GLOVER RWS

Flakes

Leciare ror '
we the

Imperial
Cane

Glendale
Pinks

Golden

BANANAS

POTATOES

CORN

OKRA

Clover
Pork Beans

Each

3

Pound

SLI. BACON

Sliced

lbs,

Clover Farm

This Sale
Friday Saturday

July U2
HENRY ATKEISON

Owner

liyr

sponsors,

independents:
United Clover

Independent Merch

Dexter

Glendale

Pound
Cloth Bag

Cooked
SALAMI, lb

No. 2 Can

Tall Can

Concho 2

Clover Farm Salad Pt Jar

Oil

Red 1 7c
COFFEE, lb.ll

m u Ib

sP !$S

the various towns and clti
rrvrmnrr imm rrrontnt. j
than ever tills yenr. SouJ
nucna, unmornin, and TuU
lnhoma, arc among the
m.w .. M..e, afjw.iauia tu im

uie prize saddle ofM
tins

Miss Elizabeth Middled
ae iiasKeii's sponsor at
union.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. R. c. til

as guests this vl
oi meir cnuaren and grail
drcn: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. u-- i

and children, Richard andl
oi m mr. ana Mrs I
Smith and son Billie Battj
worm; miss
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs
Brown and children, Jewell!
Jim nunis, ana Minnie
Abilene.

--o
OF TIIANKsi

We to take this
expressing our sincere andl
leu appreciation for the
and acts of our fried
neignoors in our bereaveu

iu ui our lovea ontj
reaay sympainy and kind
sldcration expressed for
us has helped lighten the
oi our grief. We especial
to Mr. Littleffcld,

outers wno so gei
came to our aid. We prav
may the same true ttil
sorrow enters your homtl
L. Sellers and children, J

oromers ana aistcrs.

Union labels were first
1874.

starting at 8:30 a. m. Contestants Will be paid by the manuffl
ou yearsai age or over win com-- for any Corn. GREAT cm
pete for cash totalling PHER Corn Remedy cannl
pjz.au. ureaKaown tunes must no move. Also removes Wa
usea. Callouses. 35c at Oates!

cowgirl

Farm

and

stand,
Farm

kindly

ants, to serve you best. Enjoy a "SAVE" Fi rfchfi
.theseUover harm super bale values.
Remember to buy 2 DAYS-Sto- rcs closed Monday

Ripe

California

Fresh

cars

Armour's

27c

10

Fruit

&

t

Swift's Brookfleld

PINEAPPLE 16C
COCKTAIL

303 Cans

25C

5c

10

American

Cans

citj

lor
event..

have their

tsessie whiti

A.

Tall
Cans

lc
24c
5c
8c

CHEESE

wish

tnank
many

Rewai

LyjKSs

ROUND STEAK

15c
CHERRIES

DRESSING 19C
SARDINES

FrkInyJuiy

$25

r40

TCfll

for

Beef

RSP

Cup

find

FancyTexas

5rRipened,lb. Jv

Pound
Fancy

13

25c Asst. Loaf One
CHEESE lb. L?

Farm
SPAGHETTI

Tcxo Black
BERRIES

Clover Farm Queen

5,
Paper

CARD

Vine

Clover

TOWELS

Paper
NAPKINS

Paper
PLATES

Pound

Pkjr.

. Clover Farm

.

"Wa.. , K
i'

52
25c'

TOMATOES

can

Pk.

Doz.

14
25c

No. 10

41
olives 5(4oi.fc4

10
10
10

vrennaSausaae.Vo tin to
PottedMeat, y48 tin. ,'.' 4c
uornueef12oz.can. . 2

glSOTaesS
THIS STOREWILL BE CLOSF.d'mondi'SH

jk
m"t"fliii,j

.jfBBBT' TJr

300 9
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Beauty
ks Possum

I fM.nt.1na nnfl vffcvrtStv IWAOi " m...-.- .,

lillVlUUllA .TUtCl like intrepid spirits. Innumer--i
.

ros River follows a
id circuitous course
es through Palo Pinto

am Kingdom Dam site
an the river In the
part of that county. The
anderings begin above
car South the

the Clear Fork and
ark of the Brazos riv- -

lexact point of the
river has fought its
igh a flint limestone

extending 300 feet
low water's edge to

evation of 1,110.9

and

llcment. those who have an
adventurous this trip
will nfford a real thrill.

The visitor will wind In and
out on road3 traversed In the bo--'

rtlnnlntf hv Tn Print Wnllnrn .

rifynrntli nHinre '"""&"""- - vM

Bend,

dam

feet.

able gates on the north
side have to be opened as one
winds along these unimproved,
rutted roadways. will
cross fords, where waters
from mountain springs leisurely
trickle down the gulches form-
ing pools the washed-o-ut

The of the ce-

dar ridges on either side of the
river are and mingled
with the blue of the sky from the
lake above the that will cov-
er 20,000 acres of land, and more
than foot of flood-water- s.

Cedar Forests in Basin
The dam when completed will!

irpments on either side reach above the low-wat- er lev-- 1

kr'o oHiro nrpsentstwrn. el of the river 150 feet, and from
Eg ledges of this for-- tne toP of this dam the preci--j
f 300 feet and under-- "-t- - WJ" ""u uhuuht iou iei
Lr. lorlffr-- q tho swallow to the bench mark. The lookout
Irotectivc instinct has irom ims Pmi ais presents a
bandsof mud nests for mosl inspiring view, in the dis-U- o.

Ono mnv lenrn a tance in every direction the hor--
im the as to zon ls marked by the blue ridges
fcriatenesSof a summer o the c0" mountains sloping

I. thpv mneroffntp hv leisurely toward the lake basin.
Lrids, and 'when Uncle From the precipice overlooking

have finished this $5,-- ine aam 51e on ine norin siae is
Dject in the next two 5ee'1 "B cnunnei oi ine river ior

mnv rpnsnnnhiv Hp mites in both directions in its
flow of population from serpentinewinding.
Texas' domnln to the The whole $5,000,000 project is
snlihirfp In the Possum now in the rough, the . same as

that may challenge the Dame Nature fashioned it. Grcen--
le spirit of Texas' most ""rieu spring nas sprcaa ner
ealth resort. manue oi emcraia nues over an.
ch From Side jTnC famous Texas wild flowers
iclnal and most acees-- bluebonnets, black-eye- d susans.

toach to Possum King- - dainty white daisies and a of
rom the south side at ouiers join m me not oi color.
lall community midwav The advance of commercialism
Mineral Wells and is witnessed by the Government's

lee on the north loon ten-mi- le modern graveled high- -
r" i i ,

Highway No. 80-- A. A way irom me norm to tne cage
oad now leads north oi tne water and lor a mile along,
highway. A State des-- the first bank to the dam site.

ias been made by the xnere are excavations maao anu
Department for a road nastily improvised snacics erect-j-m

Strawn to-- the dam ed: otherwise, Possum Kingdom
dng Highway No. 80-- A s primeval ana an ideal habitat

Engineers are in the "' the marsupial wnose distinc-eyin- g

the right of way tion will grow greater for
locations. ing furnished the name for this

IPossum Kingdom from region.
side, one is presented
inspiring view of all The first river levees were

quadruped's built around New Orleans in
lay skirt the northern 1724.
le proposed lake line

roads sparse set--.

'RICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"

r
"W Nn. 2 1- -2 pnn

SUP

ros

impound IV" 41c

UrOf
SJKJiuvoa

j's Special

EE

No.
Roll In Meal and Fry

and Tender

JELLO
20c

UGAR
EFRUIT SECTIONS 15c

CKBERRIES

LOUR
TENDERLOIN

14 oz. bottle

Pound

KllW 2 Pounds ..

ROAST

5c

To
disposition

pasture

Visitors

in
places. deep blue

reflected

dam

750,000 acres

swallow

South

host

domain,

READ ADS!

3 for

37

1

and

THE

Can

12c
15c
17c

ID
Pound ,

Tho Kind 'Most People Pi

Pound
. r , i' t i V.

I

I

!

rocky

WANT

i
,.

5 lb. Cloth
Bag . . . .

SSi5. ft

48 lb. First
Lea

Crown

Longhorn

puds 10 lbs.

25c
15c

One-Minu-te

of !00
Dy

W, T. CARLEY

CHARLES GOODNIGHT
Colonel Goodnight was born

March, 9, 1830, three days after
the signing of the Texas Declar-
ation of From the
cradle to the grave his strenu-
ous life was the complete person-
ification of the turbulent spirit
of the old frontier. A spirit that
never rested on today's laurels,
but ever girding its loins for
strength to embrace the opportu-
nities and of the
morrow.

At nine he was riding bare-
back from Illinois to Texas. At
13 was hunting with the Caddo
Indians far beyond the frontier.
At 20 was venturing into the cat-
tle business. At 24 was an able-trust-ed

guide for the hardy
Texas Rangers. At 30 was blazing
new cattle trails more than 2000
miles in length. At 45 was com-
pletely dominating almost 00

acres of graing lands in
the Interest of law and order. At
00 was the most scientific breed-
er of range cattle in the Golden
West, and at 90, an international
authority on the general econo-
mics of the range industry.

On the morning of December
12, 1929, at saddling-u- p time.
with a cup of strong black cof-
fee to guide him Across The Bar,
his majestic soul headed for, The
Roundtip In Glory where there's
plenty of fat cattle, no sheep, no
alkali, no dry water holes, but
plenty of wood and good horses
Cowboy Heaven! '

o

Old Pullets Arc
Egg Producers

A flock of White Wyandotte
pullets owned by W. W. Johnson
of this city is developing a num-
ber of early layers he reports.
Several of the pullets began lay-
ing before they were four months
old, and on Tuesday of this week
Mr. Johnson reports that three
eggs were laid in a pen composed
of 10 four-mont-hs old pullets. He
expects to develop an early-layi- ng

strain from some of the pro-
lific flock.

The Monroe Doctrine was an-

nounced on December 2, 1823.
o

Ice cream sundaes originated
in 1897.

MARSHMALL0WS

Jib. package ..,'. He
PRUNESGallon 27c

Grade
Nancy

canlllC

STEAK

Costs Little, Saves Much 3 Boxes

BACON

CHEESE

Texans

Independence.

responsibilities

2

Cut Rite . ,

The Best, Pound C

Pound

Veal

LOAF
2 pounds

Each

28c
PostToasties

boxes l$c

WAXED PAPER

Storm

$1.40

27
19C

MEAT

FRYERS, DRESSED

19c

PureMaid Peas,Pork St Beans
No. 1 Can...

,4. - "..; aa2v :j - "
' .i w -

r insiffi minnav imtii a sTm'si isTmoir
J ' Ttiia StoreWill Be ClosedMondayJuly4th

5c

Uruguayan Girls Will Go to Bat
WmSm!'SXmmmmKZMtmm$mWtlmmm

Demonstrating the "new" game she is taking back to Urugu-
ayan girls, Misa Alcira Ibarburu'explains to her mother the idea
behind a baseball bat. After a year as a foreign exchangestudent
at Texas StateCollege for Women sheplans to teach the girls in
her country the sports and activities she' learned over here. Her
mother, who speaks no English, traveled twenty-eig-ht days from
their home in Montevideo, Uruguay, to see Alcira graduated.

A HundredHens
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. ranges all over the place, and

Breeder-Feed- er Association has been one of the principal
"I have found that 100 hens features of the Boehning menage

is about the right number as a all these years when they were
farm flock," says Mrs. Greer paying for 231 acres of land and
Creagcr of Wilbarger county, building and equipping that
Texas. "I, can take care of that handsome home,
number without their interfering Eggs go up and eggs go down,
a great deal with other duties, like cotton and wheat and every-
one! they pick up a large part ot thing else. But the farm flock of
their feed around the place. I hens will turn in a profit when
usually buy or hatch 300 chicks, the specialized egg factory is
sell off the roosters at frying iosing money. And the eggs they
size, una sen me cuu puiiL-u-

, lay wiu kecp almost any farm
down to the 100 best ones for family out of debt for supplies,
next winter's layers. They are . whatever the price.
bringing me several dollars
week in egg money."

Mrs. Otto Obcnhaus of the
same county agrees with Mrs.
Creager. Mrs. I. B. Ray of Wil-
son county says practically the
same thing. So does Mrs. Sch-
neider of Hays county, and "Pat"
Geisselbrecht,

. !, .. t ii, r is

SyL?
and;Planted be

special than most
wives can give

well-roud- cd

butter-makin- g,

buy

hens
diet.

Mrs.
county

outhwestern farms have
chickens all. Most them

have less than enough
the with all the eggs
can eat, and chicken Sunday.

the adies quoted know their
chickens and show they
do most Southwestern farmbanker,:,nT are missing out by notbacks them all up with the state-- keeping more hens. Maybe 100

for some theymanysafestIZtZ iS now are, but not the farms are
tneynumbers takesmore time

attention far
mers and their

In the past generation scores
big been

them, and are less nrofitnhle ner started, greht expose 'incurred
hen than in the farm size flocks equipment, the best of breed-whic- h

make a part of their own inS stock secured, and
by picking up what would management employed. Few

otherwise be wasted." them operate long. good many
one the ladies quoted folks get "the chicken bug"

have the usual household duties'and true the American
of a farm house-
keeping, cooking,
etc. They all starter mashes

Many
no at of

to supply
family it

on
If

results
Clifton

to farmS( asor if
as shouldit

of
"poultry farms" have

in
skilled

living of
A

Every of 'farm
to spirit

of doing big things in a big way,
start with 500 or 1,000 chicks.
Usually also retire shortly,

and other special mixed feeds as ' for reasons unnecessary to ex- -

needed, since no farm produces P'a,n.
all tho elements of n flrst-oln- ss Meanwhile the farm flock goes

f chick or laying ration. But and otl and on, and outside of a few
here's where the farm flock I special regions hkc faiaiuma or
shows its great advantage thereI " the environs of great cities, the
is waste grain, green feed, in-lfa- rm flock continues to supply
sects and plenty oi room for the matutinal egg of the hungry
healthful conditions for a hun-- wbanltes of the nation. The an
dred where 200 would be
on a deficiency

Mr. and George Boehning
of Wilson have one of the
most modern homes in the coun--

they

swer is that the farm flock is
less liable to disease,requires less
expense and its care uses time
that would otherwise be wasted.

X'MT "Vf u"rrH:ui sugUls The New Orleans Mardi Grasthey want. rearedThey awas started m 1827.
lumuy ui six, who are now oiu
in the world on their own and
making good. A farm flock of Earl Averill's batting
chickens, again about' 100 hens, average is 325.

DoYouKnow
That Mrs. Bingham's PurityBread is the only Bread
sold in Haskell that uses exclusively the ''dough-breakin- g"

processof baking that eliminatesall gas-
eousodors from the breadand rolls, and ....

Do You Know
That in the 22 months Mrs. 'Bingham has been in
Haskell she has paid $4946.45 in wages to Haskell
wage earners.

MRS. BINGHAM'S
BAKERY
And Ice Cream 'J

, i .

'-

-' rv. V

fit, will pay you to clip and save this advertisement
for future reference as n, serires of them will be
nubliahed and at the end, an ani)duncement'ro"fin-

terest will, appear.) v

?
'" ,

Traffic DeathsIn

StateContinueto
Decline In May

Texas traffic deaths continued
a downward march in the month
of May when 127 fatal casual-
ties were recorded by State Po-

lice. This fallowed an all-ti-

low in April of 94 deaths and
was a decrease of 41 compared

I

I

with May, 1937.
Records for May also revealed

a decline of nearly 1,000 injured)
persons since April. Still, 1,045j

persons suffered hurts in traffic
collision last month.

Of Interest to State safety ex-
perts, who study conditions sur-
rounding collisions, was the
comparatively .small number of
pedestrian deaths 30. This Indi-
cated, they pointed out, that driv-
ers are proceeding more slowly
and pedestrians are more careful
when crossing at intersections.
Also, persons walking along
streets and highways proceed to-

ward oncoming traffic and not
with their backs to vehicles. Ed
ucational programs have proved i

the value of this practice to pe-

destrians. !

The hour at dusk seven to
eight p. m. continued as
"Death Hour," according to

li!

READ THE WANT ADS!

House

Standard

s.
Kclloggs Fresh Crisp

&

Medium

California

1-- 4 box
1 Glass Free

2 Can, 3

3 Boxes

,.

of doz.

Some Shell,

California

Drink

if'fe.

10

to to

.." llRWiWJV,-1- 'H&MI,
r

State recorders who said nine mc'
death in during that per-
iod.

Slate Police officials believe
the lower death rate is due
aroused public opinion, more en-

forcement by local officers and
increased highway vigilance by
Stale An additional 100
Highway Patrolmen were added
to the force In June and are ex-

pected to provide for increased1
driving safety. J

Another warning was Issued
the safety officials to vacation,
drivers and tourists not familiar

Texas highways and traffic
The officials urged'

motorists to stay within
limits, eat lightly and get plenty i

of sleep before making
drives. a

Monte Fruit

I 3 ,j

Full

Wi

Del

xo. can,

Del Monte or Tall Cans All Pure

qt.

Plus

Grown

Large 3 ears RO
Size

Lots

lbs.

3 ..

Snap

Safe

C

Af ijdii'fi'iii C--

imi

May

to'

by,

C'LAKKWCIi WlfirKftfc.lt
STUDENT OF

NEW YORK

Wnitcker, of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Whttekcr, who has
been a of L. I.

the past f years is at-

tending a night School of Engin-
eering on Broadway, New York

writes that the course is
very as it so
much prescribed and

which is within the
corporate limits of N. Y. City, is

miles out on the
and to many points of

and sports
Garden

Bowl and the site the 1939
World's

will to your homo every day

liilernatloiul Daily Newspaper
It recordsfor you the worlC clean, constructivedoings, Monitor

not exploit crime or sensation; neither It ignore them,
but deatscorrcxtltclr then, 'or men and all tho
family, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

Th3 CcIt.cc Publishing Society
One, Norway Street,

Pleato enter my to Christian Cclcnce for
a period ot

1 year $17,00 , fi months JCOO 3 monthr, 1 month SI 00
Wednesdaylttue, includingMtganine Ccct.ons 1 yearCOO, C lsiues39c

Name ....... .. . ......
Addrt.--i ....Lly'jL

Smnp.'c C:py c

TKI3 SAPc CD SANE 4th BE SURE THAT HOLIDAY APPETITES ARE WELL SUPPLIED WITH
rLSNTY Of-- r.v.JOYA3LE FOOD ECONOMICALLY PROVIDED WISGLY. PICNIC
SUGGESTIONS? JUST IN AND LET OUR SHOPPING LIST!

Tomatoe
Crackers
Maxwell

TEA
TOMATOES

CORN FLAKES

America's Most Popular

LALllLj each

Phillip's

PORK BEANS 5c
Libby's Juice

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3I

Ice Cream
Big 4.

lb.

for

lb. can

"AK-l-rA- K

Asst. flavors, IOC
Deposit

Fresh Home

LUlXN Tender,

LIMES

POTATOES

ONIONS

Juice,

White Rose

Home Grown, lbs. XC
Some

BLACKEYED PEAS

LEMONS
ic eath

Play

VV. 'fimtim-- . 4 a.awaaaaaiaH

Police.

with
regulations.

speed

long,

19c

25c

10c

I9c

JS
ENGINEERING

IN NIGHT SCHOOL

Clarence son
M.

resident Jamaica,
for our

City.
He

interesting, includes
reading re-

search.
Jamaica,

eighteen Island,
adjacent

historical interest, In-

cluding Madison Square
for

Fair.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
ccmo through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONBTOR
Ait

The
does docs

vlth rcatures busy

Christian
Boston, Massachusetts

sub:crlpt.on Th; Monitor

:3.C0

llcijucs!

AI
BY PIGGLY

COME SHELVES BE YOUR

Bermuda

Sunkist

Lemonade

Grapevine.Vine Ripened For
Perfect Flavor, lb.

Al's or Browns Saxets.FreshCrisp
Delicious Crackers,2 lb. box

PoBnd ...

1-- 2 lb. box
2 Free

Delicious, Economical
POTTED MEAT

Purple

Merit

Glasses

Truly

Rqyal

for .

Pts

$

I5c

5c
Qts.

GRAPE JUICE 15C 29e
Keep a Supply In The Ice Box

Heinz Rich and Full Bodied
TOMATO JUICE 2cam 15c
Sour

PICKLES
Full Quarts, 2 for

4 lb. carton

Compound. 39c
Freezer Fresh Super-Cream- ed tS. IOC
All your favorite flavors Oo ?

if Safe for Hands.Rich CreamySuds

LaundrySoap7 bars 15c
COCA COLA

C bottle crts.

Full Cream

CHEESE
15c lb.

J7

Plus Deposit

Pineapple Topped Baked In Our Kitchen
BAKED HAM , 59c
Assorted 15 Varieties
LUNCH MEATS . 23:C
Sliced x
BOLOGNA Poil IOC
Armour's

SLrCEDIACON ,.. lOr
SAVE THE PIGS!) Wki SS.N l M..

u

; CORRECTION!:Ctt Cmm. f. Mr-aMf- i '
Instead of July 3. Fwr xWWifiiiW ', T

v ?"
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PAGE SIX

ShpiiaHkiil 7(ir!iWritii dilutcr, the liquid
He

remarks that the gas's "sphere of action upon
Established 1, 1B86. respiratory tract is too great to place among
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Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice
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Good Neighbors Seek
Compromises

The since theexpropriation of
the foreign companies' properties Mexico
have given both parties a chance just where
they

Neither happy as things now.norance, a man is incapuo.c oi w The Americanresponding companies have lost their property,
threats to a political form with only Thc Mexlcan government has lost 14 week's valua--
a noticing acqu.unuimx--. nc is incapumc ncn ui ble tax revenues. Production has been cut to G5
recognizing those threat. per of lts iormcr level Mnny jobs have bcen

There is probably more talk of the perils of lost Business stagnates throughout the country,
the democratic structure today than there has been .

in generations. The times particularly ,n need ,."?" Ll ", a ,s,tan cab for
of a public acquainted with its government. In Sji0 one Waiting decis on

theui of thneedone of happiestinnovations in orejhc$Z?vSSr ityS.veSn?? ."SiffS es SeTo TTRl and a bloware supportinj,. patriotic spirit it has been building up.For varying periods of time during the sum--
mer, sessionsnot unlike "summer camp" are held. . The American State Department policy lias
but with the express purpose of acquainting young Dn sympathetic and tolerant beyond expectation,
men in their 'teens with the structure of American f".11 scarcely go farther than it has gone.With
government. Classesconducted by key government ilh?ns. of American money invested throughout
officials and judges are the preliminaries to a per-- tVcntroi1 and s,outh it scarcly sanction

e ure of a"y and a11 such Property at williod during which the boys try governing democra--
"states"of their own. w,thout compensation.
Rhode Island and Vermont are among the What seems the vensible thing to do? to

newcomers the movement this year. Illinois was Set an impartial estimate, through an international
the pioneer in 1935. New York, Ohio, Indiana. West commission, of the value of what has been taken.
Virginia, and Utah other states in the Jxen let somo arrangementbe worked out rai-
ment, Mexico to keep her subsoil resources, but pav the

More power to them. ' expropriate companies in oil until the debt habeen worked out.

Unnoticed
Like yielding

sides. But implies advantages boths,ats wnicn neitner side is now getting. would
With little Johnny under-fo- ot every day in the SyesandMSaiW"?":

week now. ihe householders' though turn with Its 5re
which

increasing affection the public system.
The school teachers themselves are probablv naturally, this is an oversimplified view of a

thought of as infrequently as ever. They are now ,yv implicated problem. But for oil companies
enjoying that three-mon- th vacation without pay. grlmly and uncompromisingly for the Mexi- -

A little something in partial compensation for " ,f,vernm,cnt t0 "P5 "nder the oil strain
the months is An appreciative editorial iToum enom no ne the long run. And for xhe
might be some help. The thought is suggestedby S Government to its unquestioned so-- a

recent announcement of the retirement of two power Jn a high-hand- ed and unwise
sisters. ner endansersits reputation and as well.

Between them they had piled up 92 years of workable compromise would, on the other
teaching. had taught for 50 years, the other nand' smooth the path to "good neighbor" policies
had taught for 42. In schools of the size these wo- - JVnicn,nave becomea vital part of the place of the
men taught those figures represent a lot of edu-- States in the world,
cated citizens, a lot of inspired boys and girls. .

mere are many teachers with comparable re--, Stick to its lane enough nHTheir influence on this generation is mcol-culab-le.

The is almost intimately familiar with
a few great leaders perform in the public spot-
light. There are legions of leadersas great, of whom
the world is little aware.
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MIALTIM1 MAGIC
preparedby

The Haskell Free Press Betty Crocker Home Department

AN UNUSUAL COMBINATION
Chocolate and peanut butter general favorites in juvenile

clrclca. cup of cocoa and peanut butter sandwich a frequent
tunijii-u- cumuinaiion. uut cnocoiate ana peanut butter are unusual In
a cake. Yet the combination is as as it is unusual when you
meet them in these little Chocolate Cup Cakes their creamy
flavorful Peanut Butter Icing.

who are looking for sour cream recipeswill find this icing
a happy surprise for it's made with 1 cup of sour crenm. But first
let me you the recipe for the coke:

Chocolate Cup Cakes
eggs flou- -

1 cup sugar 2 tsp. baking powder
2 sq. chocolate oz.) & cup milk

j.i cup shortening 1 tsp. vanilla "
1H cups flour or 1 cup all- -

n10!01 c,Kfrs wcl1 in mixm& lwl. Add sugar, mix thoroughly.
.Melt chocolate and shortening together over low heat. Cool slightly,
and blend egg and sugar mixture. Sift flour onye before measuring.
Sift flour, and baking powder together, and chocolate mixture,
alternately with the milk. Blend in Pour into well grrn-r- and
floured muffin pansor into little paper baking cups set muffin pans.
mmjPeachcup ft Bake to 25 minutes a moderate oven,
J50 F. This recipe will make 0 medium-size- d cup

Peanut Fudge Icing
1 cup granulated sugar 1 cup nour cream
1 cup brown sugar r. peanut butter

Mix granulated sugar, brown sugar, sour cream topptlicr insaucepan. mixture to come slowly to boiling point low
heat, keeningpan covered first a minutesof cookinp to preventcrystals
forming sides of pan. Boil slowly, without stirring, mixture

a soft ball when a little is dropped into cold water (2:U P.).
Let stand Add peanut butler and beat until thick enough to
hold its shape. Thin with a little cream if icinp become.? too thick tospread.

Question: Sometimes I find that I'm out of baking powdr when I'm
in the midst of baking a cake. I've often wnndeied if

I could substitute cream of tartar in such a cn.e. homebaking powder is with cream of tartar, isn't it?
Answer: I think it's a wiser plan to have the baking powder hand,

tjian to try to th's substitution. As roon as von Use
th" last of the rowdc in the can, whv not ,et '.ho pmn'v
baking powder cun in n rnnipicuniw place to remind you In
buy a new can. Perhups it would lie a nonr' iden to set a

empty can out in this way. Then vou'd never suilder.lv
yourself out of baking powder the midst of vour

cake-makin- g.

However, if you must make a outek substitution, soda
and cream of tartar can be used. But it's important that they
be blended the right proportion for tlu success the
cake. such an emergency A tsp. of am of tartar
and 'j tsp. soda for each teaspoon of baking powder speci-fie-d

in your recipe.
Question: I'd like to make cup cakes more often, but they seem

to spreadouk over the of the muffin pans,and
them to get out. there any wav that 1 can avoid
having the top that results?

Answer: will help if you are careful not to fill the pan too full.
Never fill cup cake pans more ?5 full. Paper cups for
these little cakes may be obtained in any ten cent store or
n any carrying a complete line equipment.

And theselittle cakesin the do look very attrac-
tive. But of as with the muffin pans, you must lie
careful not to fill them too full.

Question: Why is it that my cakesalways shrink. so high
and nice in the oven. But by the time they come out they
are smaller-lookin- g. They taste all right, and there is no
streak them. But I'd like to them as high and

as they are in the oven a little before they have fin-
ished

Answer: Every cake will shrink during the last part of the baking
Some of the expansionyou havenoticed the oven

is duo steam, and as this leaves the cake, it naturally
contracts. Even aftor it from the oven, some of this
rteam evaporatesthus makine thecake a bit smaller.

If you worry what to serve, you dreadto start the next meal,
just call at your grocer or the HaskeU Free Press, and ask for this
week's Complete menus for the week be given you at
no cost.

LETTERS
From Our Readers
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Seekers
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tino in supporting their parents
there should also be cxcmptlotu
as follows. A son and wife, daugh-
ter or husbands should be allow-
ed a net income of $1800 per year
and $400 extra for each child and
property ownership or equity of
a net worth not exceeding $7,-000.-

Where an applicants chil-
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allowed one half of thc above
amount as an exemption.

Thc Federal Government will
not expend money for an appli-
cant if he is able to support him-
self but the world necessitous
need should be made clear to all
by setting out exemption figures
as is done by thc income tax de-
partment.
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must be enacted to provie addi-
tional revenue and if this is neces-
sary a sales tax such as used in
the State of California has prov
en very satisfactory. I am now in
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During his major league car-
reer BabSe Ruth socked out 714
homers.

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to nnnounce the following can-
didates for office, subjectto the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL.

For StateRepresentative:
A. H. of
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n).

For County Judge:
C. DAVIS. JR.

CHARLIE CONNER.
(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(SecondTerm)
B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n)

MRS. D. LEWIS.
For Commissioner,Precinct 1:

AB HUTCHENS.
(Re-electio-n).

W. E. WELSH
For Commissioner, Tree. No. Z:

T. M. (Tom) MA PES.
(Re-electio-n)

A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerFree. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDR1CK.

(Re-electio-

S. D. (Punch) PHILIPS.
For CommissionerFree. 4:

R. (Bill) RIFE.
(Second-ter- m)

For Justiceof Peace,Free. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
ERNEST MARION.

For Constable,Freclact1:
W. H. (Bill) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(Second
W. (BUI) BARNETT.
C. L. BIRD.

Far Fvbllo Welfffcer, FreclactN. 1;
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Secondterm)
For Publlo Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Weinert):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTnn).
M. F. MEDLEY
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high-gra-de paper, auto door hnn.lmanufact"red such this
dies, viscose sponces. sodn str.iWa fountain pen barrels, fl
book bindings, jewelry and or-
namental braid.

cotton machine,
unlike the cotton picker, wasfairly easy to construct. A large

concern with genera-
tions Of eXDeripnon in V.,.I1JI
grain soon built acotton harvester for Dr. Camer-
on. He quotes the company (John
Deere) as estimating the per
acre cost at 20 centsin large scale operations.
harvester would .n f- - i .
$1,500. It might be owned

Dr. Cameron's own work hasbeen in the research
practical

methods and checkng up on usesfor products derived from thewhole cotton plant.
Now he feels that things arefar enough along for in-

dustrial firm to build an experi-
mental plant.
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first used in the 16th century.
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Automobile Lo

New and Used Ca
Old Loans Re-fin- a

very reasonableraw

Bradford Finai
Company

Office Public Chen
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

Your Friend WhenMost Needed
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompi
Easy Payment,Safe Rates, Convenient Depositor(r rnV I no Piirirnr TJr4. i .

We pay Death Claims Quicker"
write ior intormation. Our Service Plea

ro on, W H Lilefield, Scc'y-Trea- s.

"' Texas PhoneJ. M. Ltttlefield, Representative,Haskell, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BAN!
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Und Bank Comma
"u"cia oans now 570, time 13 to 2u yoara.

SeeRule andHaskellN.F.L A
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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PeopleandSpotsin theLateNews
VERSAILLES GETS "WINDSOR STREET" . . . Duke and
Duchessof Windsor, who, rumors have it again, are plan-
ning American visit, saw Mayor Henry Haye of French
.city unveil name of new streethonoring them. ,
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OUR LADY LAWMAK-
ERS . . . Looking forward
to well-earne-d vacations
after closing of Congress
were (left to right) Rep.
Nan W. Honeyman, Ore.;
Rep. Edith Nourse Rog-
ers, Mass.; Sen.HattieW.
uaraway,Ark.; Kep.Mary
i. morion, w. J., and Kep.
Virginia js. jenckes,aid.
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2,000 CITIES AID CHINA
. . . Vera Zorina, stage
and contributor to New
York's version of simul-
taneous nationwide "Bowl
of Rice" parties, tells little

industrial spending snnrtc nt cvmnaiuti,.
esc forces into into,! Americans, whn nttnnrierf.

out,

star

swelled fund for Chinese
civilian war victims.
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Are RevivedWith i

RefreshingFoods

If warm weather gets your
family down and appetites droop

tak; ?ewfcPrgramS" in a discouraging way try intro- -
that cool andfoodsduci"Sfore. of this abilitv.
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CAPITOL CHORES . . . Rep;
Harold Knutson of

milking contest,
nationaldrive, headedby

chain stores, to aid farmersby
relieving milk, surplus through

products and assuring TJ
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cd restore most .jaded broth in top of double boiler un
petite

Chicken Mousse
1 tablespoon plain gelatine
2 tablespoonscold water
3 egg yolks
11-- 2 eup chicken broth
1 salt
1- -2 cup cream
2 cups cooked chicken chopped
1- -2 cup blanched almonds chop--

gement and should snouid not memae not aisnes in 'Z tablespoonsminced pimento
support the your menus. But when you do 1- -4 cup chopped sweet pickles

.they should be delicate in flavor Soak gelatin in cold water
o land in color. Here are 15 minutes. Beat egg yolks and
WANT ADS! ) some summer "specials" calculat- - add broth. Cook yolks and

'VACATION-IZE- " YOUR CAR
OU may be all ready for the vacationtrip but is your CAR ready? Vaca--
:ost money, so why not take the few that are necessaryu you
:o enjoy every of Are the tires properly .' Do you nave
rht summeroil? Is the tank full of gasoline that's on pick-u- p, yet
nical on a long trip? Let our friendly attendantstake all the
your trip !

Bronz-2'-Z

-- knock, high rating,
carboncontent.

Minnesota1

Germ-Process-ed Oil
Conoco's special oil,
fined for motor

JONES& SON
"The For Everything"

joined

MiSi

re- -

cph

I'MHW!

inaugu-
rating

stabilized

teaspoon
whipped

tempting
chicken

precautions
minute inliated

quick
guesswork

Conoco
correctly

protection.
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HAVE A COUPLE
CHAIRS! . . . Inflation "is
here, from looks of this
summersensationin fash-
ions for evening. White
angora and jewelled em-
broidery spice full skirt-
ed gown of black net
over black taffeta, while
long sleevesand low dec-
ollete addcharm.
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SPOILS OF VICTORY . . . Ralph
Guldahl (at left) getshis reward
from "the Mrs." after winning
National Open golf crown at
Denver second successiveyear
with superb 284, six strokes
ahead of Dick Mctz, who fin-
ished second.

to "the ap- -j

:Ial for
for

it.
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til mixture coats tne spoon. Aaa
gelatine and salt and cool. "When
cool add chicken, almonds, pimen
to, pickles and cream. Pour into
well-oile- d mold and chill. Un-mo- ld

on bed of lettuceand garnish
with sliced tomatoes, sliced egg,
watercressand radishes. Serve
with mayonnaise which has been
whipped with half as much whip-
ped cream.

Ham Fruit Rolls
G slices cold boiled ham
3 bananas
3-- 4 cup applesauce (fresh or

canned).
Melted butter
Lay ham slices on flat surface.

Peel bananas and cut in half.
Spread ham with applesauce.Lay

i bananas on ham slices and roll
up, fastening with toothpicks.
Place on a broiler pan and broil
thirty minutes under a moderate
broiler flame.

Ginger Fruit Salad
1 package lime gelatine
1 cup hot water
1 cup ginger ale
1 cup grapefruit sections
1 cup fresh or canned oxheart

cherries
Lettuce
Mayonnaise
Pour hot water over gelatine

and stir until dissolved. Cool. Add
ginger ale. Chill until silently
thickened. Fold in fruit and pour
into a ring mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold and garnish with whole
cnernesand mayonnaise.
Pineapple and StrawberrySalad
Combine pineapple (one small

fresh pineapple peeled and cut in
cubes) with 1 1- -2 cups strawber
ries. Both well chilled. Arrange
on lettuce leaves or leaves of ne

and serve with a French
dressing made of 1- -2 cup olive
oil, 1- -4 cup cider vinegar mixed
with 1- -2 teaspoonsalt, 1 teaspoon
sugarand a dash of paprika

Layer Cake Salad
Tomato Layer:

2 tablespoonsgelatine
3 cups tomato juice
2 tablespoonslemon juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon onion juice
Melt gelatine in hot tomato juice

add other ingredients and pour in
oiled mold. When set add second
layer.
Cucumber Layer:

1 pkg. lemon-flavor- ed gelatine
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoon vinegar
3 tablespoonsgreen pepper

chopped
5 tablespoons chopped cucum

ber
Make gelatine according to dir

'Leto'8" for theGums
Are your gums Irritated? Do

they itch? Dp they bum? Do your
ot "LETO'8" fails to satisfy.
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug--

OATES DRUG STORE

Strip CropsareAid to TerracesBut Not
Substitutes;ThreeKinds of Strip Slopes

It has been remarked that
there ure mnny fields terraced
which should have been strip
cropped. That is true; but it al-

so is true that there arc many
fields strip cropped which should
have been terraced. To know
when to use terraces, when to
use strip crops, and when to use
both, requires an understanding
of these two methods of erosion
control.

Strip crops arc useful on gen-
tle slopc3 to slow up the move-
ment of rain water flowing
downhill and make it drop most
of its soil. For this reason strip
crops are sometimes called filter
crops. Such slopes are technically
known to soil conservationists as
"A" slopes, and in most parts of
the Southwest they include land
with a fall of not over three feet
to the hundred. If strip crops are
planted on land steeper than
three feet to the hundred ("B"
slobes), they will not work sat-
isfactorily, because the impact of
the water rushing downhill is
greater than they can withstand.

That much is basic, and is ob
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planted will hurricane
result coastal

are distributed bureaus
field. They eliminated jiana, Alabama Florida

small-grai-n

will not gully
at all. other

grows but
swept out by first ram

planting.
Water Channels Best

If crops are planted
that slightly gullied,

gullies should plowed in and
flattened land is

channels wash
less narrow car-

rying amount water
plowing in also supplies

seed on bottoms
something to grow above
and below the strip, causes the

to be higher where they
cross and thus to

heavier rains before break
ing.

Terraces moder-
ate rolling slopes,
be backed strip crops.
This combination is effect-
ive when strips placed
midway between the terraces, but
rotation should On

slopes
are effective. Such slopes

should be partly wholly
under a continuous cover

Only
a constant of vegeta-

tion) erosion
gullied.

crops are
have any

Bentley's to regulate
spacing, with terraces.

general, strip crops
slopes be about 100
from centerto center. They should

twelve feet
at narrowest points, and
should wide enough elsewhere
to cover if not all, of
point rows. "A" slopes,
crops should 25
cent of the field; on "B" slopes
about and "C"
slopes 50' to per

whether terraces are used
them on the "B" and
or

Strip Crops
be temporary

Temporary strips

ections, and cucumber.
and pour over first

Unmold lettuce
serve with

Swedish
pound
small onion

1 cornstarch
1- -2 cup milk
1 or

teaspoon
1 teaspoon preparedmustard

grains nutmeg.
Worcestershire

sauce.
Grind and onions together

four times. Dissolve cornstarch in
add slightly beaten egg and

and combine with meat.
Shape balls about 1 Inch

diameter. minutes
deep fat and on un-glaz- ed

paper.

Strtnth During

MIDDLE LIFE
Is for

women going through chang of
life. body
best nourishment fortify it against
the changesthat are taking place.

such cases,Cardul has proved
to many

the appetite diges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation of food into living tissue,
resulting improved nutrition
building up strengthening
the systeut.

ilHitriifyfti ilitoiiii iifBlft

may consist of oats, wheal, bar-
ley, millet, peas, sorghum
other annuals. Permanent strips
may consist of alfalfa, sweet clo-

ver, grasses or other
perennials. strips

be shifted to a new place
each year, but strips
may remain on same area in-

definitely.
Where strips used in con-

nection with they
placed with reference to the ter-
races. Where they are used alone
and covers

hill, some ingenuity is called
for in spacing them. A good plan
is to a line near
bottom of the hill having the
highest base and extend
until the lower Then
lay off other lines and parallel
to it. By tills means the two hills

together without point
rows

keeninc

ine next

I

V y','''n

entirely widening one or teletype system gives rapid
adjacentstrips to include them. to weather obscr--

Whcn Lay Off Lines ' started operating for
The seasonfollowing grain har-- its fourth season this week,

is the best time to lay off The information collected
strip-cro-p on which the teletype system not only
has beenin gruln. Late winter .from the United mainland
the best time to lay off strips on 'but from island stations in the
laryi that was planted to cotton Atlantic, the Caribbean and the
or corn. Stakes may be set on, Gulf of Mexico and from sta-t- he

farm after crops tlons Central South Am-la- id

by and the breaking ot provide a for daily
bedding done piecemeal as the charts of the tropic waters

is cleared. this way where swirling storms
lines will straight over the their origins,
farm, even though part of theml The warning system will oper-m-ay

have fall oats wheat on ate until November 15, the date
them, and remainder lias' generally considered the end Of
spring-sowe-d grain. hurricane season.

It is difficult to an ideal
time to terracing. Summer is
the best time to do work,

the land is then cov-
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Meat Balls
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REDDY KILOWATT, Your
Electric Servant, says:

hasSummerSlump beat-
en! I'm throwing away my old
fan today. We've got both em-
ployes and customers feeling
bright and cheery and on their
toes, and business just naturally
goes aheai' in those places where
I'm at v(jrk keeping down th
temperature. If the rest of you
folks will join us by giving me
your cooling job, then we'll keep
the town pepped up and pert right
through the hot summermonths!"

Mtmmmmm
EASY

TERMS

'Keep

Run"

"Good
Bye,

SummerSlump"

Kilowatt

"Air-conditioni- ng

.Ji.Jl4i&.i1J(I itt.Mmwt

Basenji dogs from the Belgian
Congo not bark.

Thomas Jeffersonand John Ad-
ams both died the same day, Ju-
ly 4, 1826, and during their last
14 years exchanged more than 200
letters.

Dolores
Beauty Salon

10 DAYS

SPECIAL

Permanents $1.00-$4.0-0

Shampoo, Set 35c
Oil Shampoo, Set 45c
Manicure 35c

iUIeaual strain

strip

Operators

. . . Talma Fraley

S1 H

v a-- J i

SAJurry r

If you, Mr. Merchant, Mr. Home-owne-r, or even the
baker and candlestick-make-r, have a cooling problem on
your hands,we invite you to talk it over with our engineers.
They will adviseyou impartially, and without chargeor ob-
ligation. Air conditioning has develoned into a variety of

C-r-
R A"NFTFD types ne of whicn wil1 solve your problem Advising

you is part of our service.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

OTKSCW
MBasBakusaiMSH
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GrasshopperPlague
DescendsOn Texas

Comparable to the plagues of
Egypt was the inconceivably tre-

mendous army of grasshoppers
which this week took full charge
of agriculture In 117 Texas coun-

ties. Battle lines were drawn and
a barrage of poison sent in from
federal government sources was
found Inadequate to stem the tide
of devastating insects.

Under the concentrated efforts
of all available man-powe-r, three
millions of acres of land were
treated with 70 carloads of poi-

son material as the 'hoppers,
swarming in uncounted millions,
gleaned the last vestige of life
from fertile acres. A. A. Miller
for the federal government and
R. R Reppert of the A. & M. Ex-
tension service were in charge
of the battle lines.

Long Ranse
Worst infestation was centered

about Hartley, Moore. Dallam and
Sherman Counties, but the Har-
deman, Childress, Potter, Rand-
all and Harwford areas only
slightly better off. Tne condi-
tion is so serious that plans are
being discoised for a long-ran- ge

campaign against the pert, insur-
ing that it will not cause simi-
lar damage in future years.

The 'hopper strategists were
in some measure prepared for
the Invasion. Reppert pointed out
that the infestation "has devel-
oped almost exactly along the
lines we forecast in the spring,
and the control program is be-
coming very effective."

The insect which is causing the
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Robert Paige
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"The Main Event"
A Knockout For Action
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trouble is the most deadly, from
an agricultural point of view, of
his species. He is the migratory
grasshopper, which, developing
suddenly and surprisingly by the
tens of millions, moves forward
and devours every piece of liv-

ing plant life in his path.
A complete job of extermina-

tion at once Is imperative, experts
say, in order that there will not
be" enough of the insects left to,
lay eggs to produce a crop next;
spring. Additional poison material
has been ordered to this end, and
a program of thorough eradica-
tion is promised.

o

American Indians
(Continued From Page 2)

craftshavebeen emphasizedin the
curriculum of the Indian schools.
The Indians have clung to their;
language, however, and speaki

only their native tongue in their
homes. I

On January l. 1936. Bronsen
Cooper Sylestine (Chief Ti-ca-- l-j

che) became main chief of the1
tribe, succeeding the late Big'
Chief (Charley Thompson) Miccoi
Sun-Ke- e. The installation cere-
mony, witnessed b a throng of,
4000 persons from all parts of
Texas was the first centennial'
celebration held in the state. Thcl
new chief was installed on the
council grounds at the charred'
remnants of an old tree where;
Sam Houston, a century earlier,
had conferred with the Indians
and exchanged vows of friendship
with them. Four symbolic gifts: a
peace pipe, a bow and arrow, a
hatchet and a powder pouchwere
given the incoming chief. And hej
also was presented with a bronze!
medal which was authorized byi
the legislature as a token of!
. p.'rc-i.auo- of the century of,

."-- ". m h iad existed bewetn;
the Indian and the white man..
M idge Thornall of Houston, great--)
granddaughterof Sam Houston,
.us introduced to the assemblage

by White Chief Clem Fain, Jr.,
and was formerly inducted intoi
the tribe.

There is indeed sharp contrast
between this remnant of Indians
under the guidance of Chief

near the edge of tne Big
Thicket in Polk County, Texas,!
and the great tribe being led byj
the brave Tamath-le-Min-ge to the,
rTcncn snngivia ai ftiomie near
'y four centune.ago.

Haskell Stores
(Continued From Page One)

Stephens, Gene Hunter, Ben
Bagwell, Haskell Laundry Co.,
McNeill & Smith Hardware,
Smitty's Auto Supply, Haskell
poultry & Egg Co., Clifton Pro-
duce Co., Brazelton Lumber Co.,
Retail Merchants Association,
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co. (Sales
and Service only).

Community Natural Gas Com--
pany, Haskell Telephone Co.
(commercial office), Haskell Na-

tional Bank, Chamber of Com-
merce, BoKwell Produce, Chris-
tian Fee dStore, H. H. Hardin,
J. R. Dorroh A- -l Feed Store,
Geo. Smith Produce, W. H.
Starr Blacksmith Shop, New- -

'som Laundry, J. W. Simpson, A.
ITonn, Lcroy Hulsey Blacksmith,
Jones Shoe Shop.

Candidates--
( Continued From Page One)

cr Precinct 2, $28.50. Jason W.
Smith tw County Clerk, $168.00;
Walter Murchison for County
Attorney, $94.00; C. L. Bird for
Constable Precinct 1, $27.50; M.
E. Carothers for Assessor-Collect-or

S188.G0.

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS'
Mop your throatwith Anathesia-Mo- d,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re-
funded, Payne Drug Store.

o
WE WANT your Generator and

Battery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
cising' d for old ones.J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

Ben Franklin
StoreNow
In , . .

HEW
L NATION
. ,' iwest Corner

A Square
Stock and fixtures of the

Ben Franklin Store, formerly
located on the south sideof the
square, have been moved to
the McConnell Building (Perry
Bros, old stand) on the north-
west corner of the square.

Our new location permits a better arrangement and larger
,,;dipploy of merchandise for your convenient selection in every

departmentof the store.
).

Visit the new store and note the exceptional values offered
oil' every Item in our complete stocks.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Northwest Corner Square

DouglasNews
Health here is good at present.
GrandmotherWeaver hada very

pleasant surpriseSaturday after-
noon when her daughter, Mrs.
Camel and son and family of Big
Springs visited her at the E. O.
Chapman home. Mrs. Bledsoe was
also with them. As she had not
seen them in fifteen years every
mement of their visit was enjoy-
ed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Amnions and
little daughters were guests in
the . O. Chapman home last
week-en- d.

Mrs. E. Blackmon has her mo-

ther visiting her from Seymour,
Texas.

Messrs. Jess and Bill Kingston
were visitors in Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko were
Miss Rubye May called in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran-na- n

Sunday afternoon.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Zelisko were

in our midst Sunday.
HuJjn Atchison of Mattson

visited a while Sunday morning
with Jack Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanier and baby
daughter were visitors in this
community a while Sunday after-
noon.

Misses Ora Maye, Ncoma and
Lora Bell Lankford spentSunday
as guests of Miss Viola Darden.

Grandmother Weaver attended
the singing at Mattson Sunday)
night

rrank Kennedy was a business
visitor in this community Mon-
day.

Those who called on Mrs. Bill
Brannan Sunday afternoon were
Mesdames Mary Kingston, Edith
Lankford, Mary Zelisko and Lanier
of Haskell and Miss Ruby Maye
Sheets and Mrs. Chas. Gonton.

Mr arvJ Mrs. Jake Atchison
called in the E. O. Chapmi.n honu
Monday morning.

Mrs. Hallie Chapman was a
gueat in tne E. O. Chapman home
Sunday night.

Bro. Joe Sheets was a visitor in
this and Mattson communities on
Munday morning.

Roy Weaver was a business
viuor here Monday monr.ig.

Hubert Vines and Wan j Jean,
Myrtle, Ro.sy and Evelyr Lank-
ford spent Sunday aftcrncon with
Do.ti.-- and J R. Brannas

nwves--
Burton Motor Co. tfc

FOR SALE Texas Snocial Pedi--

FOR SALE We have cood
used radios at real bargain
prices. Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE Good cash business,
owner going away. Part term?.
Helpy-Se-lf Laundry, 711 E.
Walker, Breckenridge, Texas.

Several head of stock
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ProspectiveStudents Urged
To Enroll Now '38

Studies

A large number of have
already enrolled the High
School Band for the coming year,'
according Director.Joe Meach-a-m,

who added that prospective'
students who intend to join the
band at the beginning of the
schcol term in September should
secure instruments now.

"After school begins,"
Measham said, "beginners will'
not be admitted to the
band until later in ths year. We
want number of pu-

pils at the present time on cor- -
clarinet, taxaphone,

tone and trombone. Good instru- -,

ments be secured on
monthly terms,"' added.

The instructor urged
to start their children or-

der for enrollment Ue School
Band September. Mr. Meach-a-m

gladly assist parentsand
selecting any choice

instrument preferred by the

Prospective Band members who
enroll now will virtually be as-

sured membership in the regu-
lar High School Band, which

the official organization of
Ha-kel- l High School to accom--i
pany the HHS on their

schedule, and for oth-- i
contests and school

aitivi'iee. In full High,
S.hol accrediting beenJ

...nU'd for Band and stu-- (
drnts will receive of this

credit in their High School
course.

Prospective students may se-
cure lull information from Mr.
Mcacham cr Jim Webb', pres-
ident of the band.

PUBLIC FED UP'

Oil POLITICK

1ITU DECLARES

CLOSE OUT Bargain on new
Radios: $49.50 values $29.50; CanidateSpeaks Before A
M3.OT nuuios ior ?j.m. 1 ., AAia I- -- O ;

greed uotton beed at a special1 Jonn Jee tmitn, candldato for
price. Duncan Co. tic, Lieutenant Governor speauing at

four

WANTED

I ADiiene night
large crowd on the lawn
declared the were
"fed up" the professional

This class of have
been to office time
after time, and always upon
platform of economy, but the
record of their long in
an oniciai capacity that

to pasture. I have plenty they early became members of
water and grass. 7 miles "hi8h spenders club" and
east of Haskell See H. G. have been susnended.Smith

declared.
-- -

Smith snirl fh.it "thn
FOR SALE 160 acres, 110 in tax bill which is' now

l.nflr.n tirrht Ifinil fnix vnntnl Oavlnt? Is Sllf f 1 r hioh 1T

tank and cistern "V opinion," he said, "we can
half mile of highway, grain and maintain our highway system ade-sto- ck

farm for only $2,250. See,.uatelyand pay the old age pen--
Gcorge Isbell at Munday. 2tc sions in full on this To do

this the sternest economy must
FOR SALE 24 laying hens and be practiced. By abolition of the

100 Minorca three Old Age Assistance Commission
old. D. L. north of and the functions of that

Roberts ltp board in the hands of the Com--

FOR SALE We have some ex-- counties we can save $2,000,000lSSlnSin USCd UrP" num. A general reduction
. Ul 0 pi.r curu 0I au salarlcs of

FOR SALE One new 110 volt "J?8 c(ms who ,?raw. n
power piani complete, gooo lor : " " ' " ' """ ouvc
farm home, or lighting school oihcrf 53,000,000. By elimina-an- d

church building. Will sell ?f duplication and overlap-- at

big to purchaser. plng ln tne various departments
Reeves-Burto-n. tfc. w can save mother $3,000,000.

-- -. OUVlUiJ
WANTED Mens and Boys Used 000.000 per annum. I recognize

Shirts. Spot Lcmmon. that this proposal will bring

JUST WRECKED late but must recognize the
tuia. usi-- wiu UIU.-U- cusil. luci mat novornmnnt mc 0oU- -

Davis Garage, next door to lished the benefit of theAuto Supply. 3tc'ple and the politician."
CAN'T SLEEP?--Ifs not alwaysL SlefLnf AhiS ,opPsitlo.n

your conscience that keeps you JfotSC mnS A T" SaICS tax,
awake nights. Maybe you need "Xlb th"?,U
that old hard mattresi remade, li ,is , Reusable and
as good as new. Try it once. Oneu,fi",d the
Day Service. We call and." riSht a"d reason."
deliver. Bogg & Johnson. PhoneL,, TZ

ot "ALE Good Jersey year--
linrre Km T a nii i .--

5AL,fc Nice eii, Texas. 2c
I cnriHlrk vs.m. rn nlouuuit. il. WUA JIVJ13UUW, ill

tfert Station. 2tc.

Tbo.e wlih bronchlU nthm willbe ld to that loctl phuraacy is now
Sflr-- ' npr-bc-
ooctor! tbml hat in use forore ihta IJrwi, a rtcordolfrom iaIhotuaodiotcaM.
LETTERS

I a bottle ol your atibma

tmn,1 ha? ba4 op

$$?" hd " rotiTSJ
P letter comes from Kansas.

THur ,nOM I

'" 7, h ofwould like for yoo to net In touch
",ffcu,.cf h,d '"n far 23possibly spenta sum sufficient

10 bur 21 of Dr. Fuiaie's I'rescrlption.
.if r!Jlll.pUtf you. tocomplete detailed,information con-ttroi-at

Dr. rute' Prescrption u
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Antomcbile Loans
tiCey?arid Used jGars

Old; Loans Re-fihanc-ed

Very reasonableratw.

Bradford Finance
Company ir

Office Bublic Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell. Texas
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Brief News
Items From

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Hcttle Williams pi Haskell

was a Rule visitor Saturday.
R. W. Cole of Abilene transact"

ed business In Rule Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bchringcr

attendedthe jubilee in Aspcrmont
Friday.

Jess Place transacted business
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Lusk and Mrs. B.
H. Beil were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

John L. Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Y. Morris underwent an
appendicitis operation in the Stam-
ford hospital Tuesday.

Wcldon Almond who has been
in the Stamford hospital the pasf
month for treatment was able to
return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young at-

tended the jubilee in Aspcrmont
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moch and son
left for Philadelphi Sunday where
Mrs. Moch and son will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Rae Eastland and son, Bil- -'

lie of Chillicothe, visited in the)
home of Mrs. Eastland's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman the past
week.

Mrs. M. W. Rogers spent the
week end in Wichita Falls with
her daughter Mrs. Frank Camp
bell.

McCaul-McCai-n

Miss Clara Bell McCaul and Mr.
James McCain were married in
Haskell Sunday afternoon June
26th, Justice of the Peace B. T.
Clift performing the ceremony in
' 'e presenceof a few clorc friends.
Miss McCaul is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McCaul of
Rule. She is a graduate of the
Rule high school with the class of
1935. Since that time she hasbeen
connected with her sister in The
Koolite Beauty Salon. JamesMc-
Cain is the son of Mr. O. J. Mc-
Cain of Rule. He is a graduateof
Rule high school, finishing with

RULE
the classof 1932. Since that time
he has attended Howard Payne
College at Brownwood, and Sul
Ross College at Alpine. For the
past few years he has been teach-
ing in the Center Point school.
They will make their home In
Rule.

Mrs. Newt Cole Entertains
Mrs. Newt Cole entertained

friends with a lovely party in her
home cast of Rule Tuesday after-
noon. The entertainingrooms were
decorated with summer flowers.
In games of contract bridge high
scorewas awarded Mrs. John Bch-rlng- er.

Refreshments were served
to the following: Mmes. Bill Kitt-le- y,

JessPlace, Corrie Lott, John
Hcrron, Walter McCandlcss, No-v-is

Ousley, John Behringcr.

Auxiliary Entertains
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary met at the Legion
Hut Tuesday afternoon with a
party honoring Mrs. Elmer Luck
with a handkerchiefshower. Mrs.
Luck is moving to Stamford soon.
Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. Paul Mercer, Mrs.
Jess Place, Mrs. Audie Verner,
Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. Elmer Lusk,
Mrs. Raymond Denson, Mrs. E. O.
Morgan, Mrs. J. A. Lisle, Mrs.
Sam May, Mrs. Corrie Lott.

Car Wreck
Douthit Tanner, Tommie Kelly

and Ewell Kittlev escnned spions
injuries Saturdaynight when the1
car they were riding in turned'
over on the Albany highway.near
Breckenrirdgc. Tanner and Kelley
escaped with minor injuries.
Ewell Kittley suffered severe
bruises and sprains.

Dorcas Class '

Members of the Dorcas Class of
the First Baptist Church were en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon
in the home of Mrr. Bill Kittley
with Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mrs. Jess

"" """" " " " """ "
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HereIs
Your
Chance. . .
To getpopularwhite shoesin thestyles
you like, at the time you needthemand
attheprice you like to pay! All sizesbut
not every style in every size.

ComeIn Today
andSelectthe
Pair You Like !

This StoreWill Be Closed For The
Entire Day On . . .

MONDAY JULY 4TH
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DEPARTMEiN STORE

Place as assistanthostesses. De-
votional was rendered by Mrs.
Gay. After a short business meet-
ing games of 42 were nlaced. n
froshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. A. J. Kelly, Mrs.Gay, Mrs. Tommie Kelly, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. J. A. Lisle, Mrs
Bruce Weaver, Mrs. R. G. De-Ber- ry,

Mrs. M. W. Rogers.
o .

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Hearing on Guardian's
Application To Lease Real Estate
of Alta Mae Johnson, Patsy Glo
Johnson, and Imogcnc Johnson,
Minors.

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on the
11th day July, 1938, at the Court
House of Haskell County, in Has-
kell. Texas, on thp nnnllr.ntfnn nt
J. W. Johnson, guardian of the
estateoi Alia Mae Johnson, Patsy
Glo Johnson, and Imogcnc John-
son, minors, for permission to
execute a mineral lease covering
an undivided three-on-e hundred
forty fourths interest
in and to the South one-ha- lf
(S. 2) of Texas Emigration and
Land Company Survey No. 1031,
Abstract 470, said South one-ha- lf

containing onfc hundred sixty
acres of land, more or less, said
land being situated in the County
of Throckmorton, in the State of
Texas, said interest in said land
belonging to said minors.

J. W. JOHNSON.
Guarandian of the Estate of

Said Minors.
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First amateur boxlm
ment 'between colored
this Immediate section
staged In Abilcno
July 5th, between hJ
of Haskell and Abilene
supervision of Promot
Barackman. The bou
staffed In tho c:,,i
in that city, under Go
tournament rules whici
professional fiehtnr 1

Haskell's list of cntrM
cummunacu oy Reubes
ueiegatea inis position'

Hill, well -- tf no,.,--
ored amateur whr ...a
prominent place on thel
taru. comprising the
CrOUn Of 'ninrlnr. ...in
Dawson, weight 128, Jat
i:i; LKMinie Hill, 125;
mas, 148; John Hamn

ijuine, 1U0 Ed L

and "Sparky" Hill, 2

ine ADiiene promoter
sureo an opponent I
memoer 01 the Haskell
cording to Price.

A number of ini
will likelv attonrl h .1

of its kind to be held iJ
uon, and n capacity crtl
piu&ijcci, according tog
man,
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OIL FILTERS

SPARK PLUGS

BATTERIES

BRAKE LINING

FAN BELTS

MOTOR OIL

us.
'I

$3,

PISTON RINGS
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MOTOR PARTS
vSiM"'.uuanings,Bearings, deep
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